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Statesboro, Geol'llia, Thursday, December 23, t918.
FROM
SANTA 'CLAUS
TO ALL nv LITTLE'PRIENDS:
Since leaving you last Friday morning I have made
a long
trip and have replenished my stock of Toyland
Wonders and
will return to Statesboro next MONDAY, Dec. 20th, on
the
Central of Georgia 3:30 train. I will be happy to have every
one of my friends meet me and accompany
me to my States­
l�.oro Headquarters
The �ariet)' Store
Iro see the many attractIve presents-Toys and other things-I
have for the
little ones. I 'have brou�ht Toys that will just make your eyes sparkle,
and






Better ones if' 'y'ou want .them, and all kinds and conditions and







Railroad Trains, F;re Trunks, Toy Trucks, Toy Can­
nOIlS, Toy Llogs, A uto Trucks, A ir GUllS.
FOR LITTLE BO'Y.s
largest assortmenl 01 Dressed Dolls that
has ever been
displayed in Statesboro.
Great display of Sporting Outfit for YOUllg America
War Games, Building 'Foys, Etc,
Complete Toy Household Sets Complete Work�hop
Outfitt�
Bedroom Suits, Kitchen Sets, Complete Dinin,!! Rorm
Outfit, Baby Carriages, Go·( 'arts,
SERlI.CEABLt PRESENTS FOR "OIJR BOr
INDIAN COSTUMES, CO\VBOY SUITS, SOLDIER UNIFORMS
r\Y PRESENTS ARE NOT FOR CHILDREN ALONE,
I HAVE GIFTS
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.
Useful as well as ornamental. You can easily find something
that will just
suit your own particular requirements at n1y headquartrrs
here
REMEMBER: I will return to my headquarters at
The lIariety Store
·NEXT· MONDA Y, DEC. 20th, ON THE C. 01 G. at 3:30.
If you want to teU me anything secretly
there is a Post Box in front
ot my HEADQUARTERS
glad to hear 'f�om all ol you.







BUllOCH COUNH SNOW m, H�RRIS srRor�c PROHlBI-
COVERfD TWN TEND[NCIES(lly W. D. �.I.bl.)
Hope's bright star is ever/shining,
, Rhedding a clellr and btlffillot IIgbt,
Oheer. os kindly' aud keeps us from repining
And points 08 to wbere there'll be uo-nlght,
Seasons come "nd time e'er changing,
8rl01l'l new my.terles to !illbt,
Yet tbe star of hope remalnlng.
Shines to guide oor sools arlgbt.
"
Being' .Freely . Discussed Pro
and Con
But though darknesa rouud tboe gather,
Angry billows dusb aud roar,
HOPQ� brigbt stllr, tar i.n I h� dlstnnce,
Shines to guide tbee safely n'er.,
Almost a White Ohrlstmas Will Make Him Leading
Last Tuesdav morning States Candidate for He election
boro and Bullooh I'ealden'" woke -Will Inblst Upon En�
t, '" their laM ,,,,,1 bouses com.
pletelY'1!Overed wltb �be' beautiful
forcemeat of the Law
Inow �hat would do oradlt to 10m" Atlanta,
G. 0.0, 2j,-That tbe eoa-
or tbe nllrtbwNtrrll Itatea in the
.plonll". pa,t,taken by Go.ernor Nat
E, ...,,1. In the enaotment of Geor­
"lo"lat whilo they ever wore. g'.'. new p,"hlblLfon law. will m�k.
Tbe 'branohes ot. tbe sturdy oaks him �he leatlll'lf OBndldate for gover­
aud lhe tall pines bowed j(racel'ulfy no, In next yea,'••tate eleotton I.
witb their welgbt of frozen suo",
the prev/llh"g nplnlun In pnlltloal
aud sleet, SPRI'kllt'j( In the elll'ly
"""Ie. In the II.p.ltal,
It Ii e.:spt!crl·d that Gllvernor Barril
morulug snnli�'bt with a jeweled In hi. rnc. fa, re .• lectlun WIll have
brliliaocy that was cL,zzll"g. t:l. '''PI'",'t lI11t n ,Iy IIf the c,ti.8"s
Roada \\'8l'O I'(.'ughly crusted \viLh wll(l 8uppnrtl'fl the prnhlhltlon laws
Irozeu+ mud aud a'i f.u· as tho l'ye




menu fir r.11� 8IlUlI!, but, IIS(1 or the uiem-
eou relic e B'I( w.l8·on� 0 II bcrilur nhe 1t'l(iI;llItllre wnoeu vctes put
geuurne northen winter nlgh c and through tho uuts.
morning, ill muuy I'CSPOOts \HMUli... Thl' g"\"!rllor IS pruuu ol tl.e 'fact
fnl to behold, If the prophccb-s ,h'll: 101. out! f,lr t hu oXLrn ,,·.olon or
While Upon .be troubled viatera,
Of tbls IIfe'8 teml)estuou88ea,
Stor,n'clouds m Iy al'I8e to cover,
Tbls t>rlgbt star' of bope from tbee,
Apropos of tbe packing plaut Is an artDy.reldy to follow you the
dlscussio'� tbe assertlun has been moment you give the signal for
made that· a leading Statesboro mobilintion, All th'It Is needed
bustneas man stands ready and for the p�ckiu� plant dampaign is
williog to. take tb� lni'tiutive in a leader in.whom the wardor. CI"
a.�,ociation WIth auntber m au aud place conHdqnce and the Iieuten­
carl'y t.he project to II linnl and 'ants will org.luize th"b'g�e't army
successful Iluis, provlding the peo- of hogs Bulloch county ever s .. If I
pie 01 Bultoeb county are in real and the s'aughte� will be endless. I
earnest and wild"g to subseribe II A.�.ill we cry, get busv. Bulloch
re..so"'�blu amo,'lUt to wllt'ds the I
conn ty offJr.l a wonderful opp rr
proposrnon 1 be sotid ,ne,,� nf tunlty fol' a minature AI'mour,
tbe wbole U1"ttc'r is emhodicd ill �t",... is nr Oudah.v.
tbl:lt Onl) p:�rticlIl';),rpuint-\ 1.JI-vm 'l'hel'r�uruent til.q h:wll a,dvRoced
PUBLIO SPIRITED M,�N-a th'''' i, is all inOIII>'lt·tune moment
man big elloul!h to h:ulllle ;s, big tn oegin sue'l a pl'o,je..:& bJ�;mie of
project audn I,."k'ng �'a"t ei'ccte" tb" tlu"-n�iul cond,tion of the
farm· I
for jll'ofit iH � no sm lit prc'ject. ",·S. Whv fdeuel" th'lt's the very I. Quite to tbe contmry it· is" bi� reason you 'houhl begin it now.
proposition fn,' II big lO"", lllinan· 'rb� hHmel' of Bullocb won't be ill
I.cl�r. an astute �bl'e�vd managel', II lI.ny -better financ;,,1 shape URxt!
man that "a" gl'Rsl1 hig ideas aod full than be is 1I0W, 1Il0r(' likeh'/
��Id tlll'� inlo.
" perf�ct system.,
ill II more deplomule conditi?o. Ia,le work tug mllcblU�,·' . John "', Gr, or spoke Illcts-B�lIocb coun,I!.!' .I� fam/'d foc' ils tl'ul,bff" oteut facts whell be said , In thy bril(htuess .bille forc'vt'r"
marvehlOs,agl'icultii'rlll·llroducti"e. �hat • bu •.iQess U1un m�st Pl'O' I u
n�'IS, its wO,i,'derCul.Sea IS)IInd cot. 'mote, tablisb u"d opel'ate a mac"
I
IItil ti/ne Oil earth .hall cease·
ton yield i'1I'tlm6,past"a:1I of wbieb ket 1'01' the farmer or in a very few
1'bell 00 yon' bright shore we'll ever,
h.. beeo at the; hllnds 'ofma".Yi she YOllrs the south would rrpellt the
.
Have ubnu"rljng eod!ess peace.
From Estate of Late James M.
Is rich j'n:th� resources' of ma"y nistory of the one orop states of 1'he_n
in tbe light we'll w"II;, yes ever, Smith.
.. succ�ss(ul farcuars btlt palplluly th'; west, It
is tiine thllt tbere are Heeding
uot th(l tbrc..tAning blust,' A.lIanta, GIL., Dec. 2�.--1'br
poor 1'0 big'm'cD-'-proDlotcl's 01 III' 1I grellt CUIlIlY fllrruers allUndllnlt�'
UntIl we �ball reuch the bea;ve", stllte tl'ellsury will receive belwoeo
dust�i�s tllat lIIould erect montl· "bl� to take careoC themselves lind
Whrre uur hope is "nebored fBBt. $50,000 atld $60,000 f,.oen tbe eB.
·meots t\) t�eir naml'S lind uvel'last· weulLby �un,,�h "0 ill vest U8 hellvi·
tlltP. of Jllmes M. Smiib, of Smitb
.ing grlltituoc of a borde !If stl'ug. Iy as fIIu"y of city
btlsmess U1eu BANK aCCOIiNTS AI!D ftU-
.
COl. W�lTER P. �N�REWS' s"nill,
..., the result of Geol'giu's I,,·
gllog huma,;ity: ."', . I, is "Ot that type of farmer Mr., H H U
H H hedtllllce tnx hi", Mr. Hmitb left [II the .study of eennolnaes thl!re are
Tbe (ruly.,') g;reat indU3tritil GI'!!er I'cferred to, but the great TOMOBllES
lin estllte ofapPI'oxi,nately e4,000," two dlvlBlnllB-prodllctl'oll and oon-
projecls. in A�n�-''f'1 received tlll'irllllllSS
,.1 the farmp.rs-Ihelittle oue· Elected Potentate
opo IIIId under !.lIe IlIw 01lP. per ""I1I,Lion, Vlltl! r.c�lItly 1II0re time
Inr.ep�ive gorm: .�,� �be h'�lIds of II IltJl"e fllrmel's who needs �he belp __
Yarab Cellt. must bo pllid vII eertain b.s bee II give II to "r",luotlOn,
f1ow_
single mau-a dreamer of things I or th"su IY bom fOI·tune has
dealt Temple-Influential property lIud mo,e toau
one prr
ever a ohanlfe ha'tnken plo"e,. COli.
worth w·nllll·· for·tbeir fellolY mell, mOI'e killdly \I itb. The farmer on
Measured Above Ma�lv Man- ceul.. on collate .... 1 uy tbe beira.
victloll of the eqnnl hllportnnr.e of the
Citizens
other d,vl,lon h•• �een grlllYIIlIC.
Statdtloro's'PRve�tY'ln,ber stock of II little PIIIC" of ground whn can
-
liness by Atlanta's So-
Th� inberitance t.!IX IIIW, 8S well III former til"•• th. home IVU' the
big mE!D�' such ;ft�· OOnlllr�.!lSm"n grolV a uUlldr.d or more hogs iH a 'G
Atla"ta, Ga. Dec. 22 -1'h. liS the tllX �qullljzation Inw, WitS
entIre ',"ono",," w"rld. �[",t "r what
" ' .. • C
. Cle�'" 'irl!>
Vareeo'ls �().l thi,tl Mnultric plaut year for wbich be eao get from
T electioll of 00101191 Walter p, An. 01111 of t.beodmlniRtration mellsur8S
w.. produoed to meet thene.d, of the'
aod other grellt captaius of indu•• $1,000 to $1,200 aud ill IIddiliou
Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 22.-AI.I"nt. drews lIB poteutate ofY."r'" 'rem
of Govel'no,' .Tobll M. SlatulI.
people orlgl".ted Iher. "ul all of It








ruunll rt.!lIt1y ClilitiUmpliiun wiLhin tile
�ry IB,vue reason we ave no IIC·
I·oi·o all be WBlIls to·live on, 11 you cle y I:lr s,
w 0 were crItICIze pie, willmeau mueb to the Shrinci GOVCtllO� :;IIIl.OU,
pel'SonRlly,dmft. falllfly oir"le. 'l'IId._. the .•hop ."d
tory ·.Interest ill onr midst utiliz· will pl'fIDlote UD iudustl y
that will not lon� ago as caring more abuut in AthlDta aCId the s�uth. 0010-
eu the Inbenta"ce tax law alld foot01:3 h.ve tak." mo.t IIf tbe pro.
log't'he 'great wealth of raw ma·. bell' such a type 01 farmer who is
tbe bank accounlsand automobiles lid Andrews bas all uuusual re� I urged
Its I'�MSal(e BO stroogly tbat duotloll nl!� deyeillped them Illto
terr,,1 "'Bulloch CGuoty pl'oducesi OOIV In your debt be will be out of
01 their admirers thao of the sturdy cord as a constru�tive worker aud It was readily plllccd 011 tbestatute
large Ind"strie. Ul'to<lde H,. hu",.,
tberefore I'F St.atesboro HAS a your debt in a couple ofyears, and maoly qualitieS
whiob a girl I� executive, and tbose bestllequai"t.
uooks by tbe I�glslature. Tbe 10.
w'tll �roduoLlon pase P'Hot,cally out .,f
.
'
A' I to tb' k' 't b' h M 1\1 h
8 d t d i h
the hom�, we ti!ld t,lIe utlu�r branob of,
man e ..ua
. IS pac lUg p au e p"VlUg you ellS r. erc ant
uppose 0 a ore II a man, ave ed tvith the sltchtiou believe that ,herltance tax will uring many ooonollll.. , c""sumpt'"II, .t,11 ther.,
proposition "For the love of Mike" for 1111 be buys ,rom you. The
had a secoud itlteres',log indict- the 1:lbrine will see the most nota. thousands
10to tbe treasurv or tbe Moot of the we.ltll acquired oUIs,d. ,.
(lipologies to Bud Fisber, Mutt aud honr is at haud for II �tate8boro
ment brought agllinst tbem, The ble prugress 10 Its history <:luring BIoIIte.i in tact., It Is estimated tbat
espended on the ho .. e or tbe Inter"ls
'Jeff) ICe' y'oor .head out from busiuess tuau to,mise a
mooument criticism above refened to oriKi, his administratioo,
. withlD a few yeara time It ma, olo.ely
con"eoted with II, Wllmen be.
• uoderthe busl!el,andgotolt. It's to himself and m ..ke his foneral nated Irom the
remarks oC a,y,ooDg Wbeu COloDel Audre-s -as
mean ao Inc)m. to tbe Btat. of
cometh. dlreotors of the•• expendl�
h





turel. All womtm should understand
t e ICreat.e� opportuo ty 10 mer· Doe t at a
multitude of beuefac· .mao w 0 sa at a man mig t 0J.8 head of tbe local Elks be origluat. somethlog
like a bait mlllloo dol- the Importanoe of tho work tbat la
ca knocking at yoor' front door. tors would mourn as a� irreparable
well not try to go 'wlth "Ibe best" ed and carried foreward tbe move-' lars a year,
The tax eqoallzatloo theirs, and of Lh. prlnolp,es whlcb
We koow that Statesboro haB1IOSS.
.
girls io Atlaota uDless be WB8 10 a meot whlo� gave tbe A�lallta B. p, law,
at lint OppOBel't, Is oow re- underlie.fI oorrecL eoollomy,
D,ore sucoetlllful busluess men lu
Hnancial p08;tiou to take tbem to Karded B8 one or G
0 I' belt AI tbe eoolloc"lo Imporlanoe of tbtl
their 0-0 10d�st�I·1 sAheretlian GEORGIAPIGSWORTHS1I!O��O��
O,·E thelloestcluh house of aoy
• rgas I I f II I d
" • r U
dances lIud �beaters io an auto, lodge In tbe sout.b easteru Btate..
lawl.
lOme • Utore II y 'e. "e , tbe bqBI_
almO!l� allY ,town IU tbe soutb of
I I and boy tbem f10weral and give
ne" .Ide of home-maklor I. empb••
,'-. ..I \ 'I I' ·Le' f tb ,D,ureA"u of Ll've "Stock and them dloner )'Rrtles at tb- clubs.
Als a member' of tbe Georglll
W. F. WH�TLEf, DISTRICT F�RM
a!zed. ·l'h. home I. 'olo,ely related to
"eqo,.,popo at onl •._nJ 0 .
eIIe Jl) ""
� legislature h. bl\S' reudered Quo
tbe hOlli. world, '1·�. bUII••,wlfe IQ
_poollble bqsloesa men s�p outor
Tbe secoud criticism comell from I
.
b
ber purcb•••• co",o.ln touoh wltb re-
I
'bat pelIIj,,Il�1 absorbent 10dDBtri_1 'Orops
Issue Interesting a sbop girl 10 one,eC AUao.'s
osa servlce·to t e sta� aod Is a DEMOISTRATOR ta,l
trade of almOlL'ever varloty aDd
. IIPl0tlllelllivlron..ent a"d take tbe Data promiueut departmeut
stol'('8. A
speolal comtDiilaloDer &0 Europeau adds bor contrlbtICIOD.. 'fo ooodu"t
Initiative 10 promoting a�/pa'nklug
.
'ed
countries, appolDted by Presldeut
-- any o(theoe 10teteaM In tbo m01,dl_
. /
� Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 22.-Tbe pigs reporter
IDtervlew . her �o sel' if \Vil.ou, he did a great deal to 10. Will Visit Lyons-Lectures olent
mannor requlp!!!-.. tborourb
plaot for, Stattl8lioro and 'Bu,lIocb ·In Oeorgla now nu+r over two
.tlie .ta�ment of Stiles girls
in St. terest Eoropeao countrlel 10 the,
/
at Teachers' Institute
tralolo, .. for aOJ oali.r 1I0e of liua�
Oountj'1IIId VOO will very readllv million ..nd repreaent over 116,' �o'!lls
t �t eoolety womeo were t� Paoama Pacilic Ex olltloo
De.l,. ooty buslaell·llke metbodS'IIaD
dla....nr that tbe neople of State.· 000 000 rd t
II moat Impolite oustomera aDd the _ .'
P. W, F. Wbatley, Dlatrlo' Firm llicoeed.
,... - .. " , ,BOOO tug 0 ..gures
ou
. De t 1111' L
b3ro nd Bu.lloob codnt1 are to .. II took d j t d
barde.t to walt 00 beld good In
moul rator, weave .or Y008, Wber. eter ·Ibe olrcum.taoo.. !
• " J
ve s an crops us prepare, Toomba coooty Mo d &0 tte d
hf. laod UI we,aboold make our atan ..
li.nlt "lIlInl, re.d� and anxioos '0 by the boreau of crop l�tl.tlC8 Atlanta,
too. cOIl.lderllte In AtlanCJI and easy "n.
a, a. 0 ddoo,ol.u':-.Plal". of lb. world'. "orll .•,
.
lend t�elr ''phvll�l. and fioauclal. at WasbI0.g¢o9,Jo[Jlt,e GeorgIa . "I,.m sorry
to sa, tiaati'doeri," to wa" Oil, ' Tbe rich girls, aud,
a toaohera Io.tltute aod ",III I1e· • "
. ai�. , , . . ,
' obam�r oC �Q1m�r�, 'at tbe reo Slild,the,y�unjr lad)"�bO'wlIFlIa'ror
,tllelr m�tllol:tl•. t.cl!l,Jar!l �ot 0 1)1 lilyer �vel.al �ectorel
wblle 10 'bat In oha.,. of oo;o-::��::. ::'��loIta
, ,( The greatpnlll!Ses, of pl'Ople 'are
quest of t;i'!,R, 'f' �. �')'rls of th�, her IIviok. '. ."..' "j 'banler to please whl'b
rr.:n
� /leotlqll
In pObl.lo �Cbo�," :!I!I IlKrl. 1110,01 iu JIome, "uiflOl!llel!" ••ul!lI"l,
Il. <fL'
., .'. '" ,.', ," lederal1 trMe ICOmtnl88I11Il. ,�be' ,,' ill,;..._.' • , I'
c mtly ',,·coltureaetaogbHn'puhlloaohool- Ooun&,' Ga
lovarlably,)e« by a,(hoerlll eltber t1'UI'es �liow 'tbat 'IGeoruia I� a�" 1�"'l"!"rl





I ' • I
Po ".,,," ft_ 1 b II Ii'if" , n �
, I . ,"'''I'' 'Im"" l ,. batley
"III a"end the' C.r· • ,.• 1(1,'-. I :,'
_
� 'lu
war or commerce. et busy vaDcingin ali klods oflivoj'IOC
,'It "lit a �.- e.,.od�I'Il'te 'lIe1.reo.'I{erbearlog�"dJr�'\IIollle' .,
. 'T' Not ...t....x.·.·' .• :m ���'1��.{;
, ::;�raJ�t:i'Jf����1*r��, ��::.. �::r C������a�.Iy.l iii' '8Wlu.� ·�."u:.� ���!:e.��_:t:.:8���d!eal=;���:yal,e :��=.�,:se
there are •..'�a.ny, �;tee,,:. �ll•.:bl�.�;:I��!bc:UutG�� ��:O.U::he�� �'�":���!�:���. .r.II"II�'1�./ ' ... !J:i), ", { , I., uti . 'Ple!bara."_'�" �.
I
" '\ . 1\:1', �lY 1/
'
" .�
Thrnuuh the prnmiues of heaven,
Faith is anchored all secure,
And the storms 01 life CUll never
Make Gud's promises Insecure.
He who stilled the slr.rm,' tempest
On the sea of Gali lee
Still bM poweI' 1,0 calm \ife's ncean
He's tbe star nf hope fur �hc�,
of old time \Vca.thoi'l!x��1'1IS IU'\.! td
be relied upon .:reut u,,,,l'iits will
ac�ruc fl'ow this f,·c,·z J. 1'ite sup·
positiou is tbat snch nn e\'eut So
cltnitles the air IIl.t it 1:lrgely re
duces epidemics of di�elLso. lh It i:
destrnYd mau\, of the pe<ts'wbich
subsist upon i'e�ut"tioil .of the
earths iljrface, I 'rll� s�f:r� pre,li�t
accordingly 'I bUIUI'm' CI'"P of IIgO'(
cultore, bealth lIud prosperity.
t'lt, IU�I�latlln' illlIl IllS illtlitl!111111 ur
p:,..,JdlJitioll ill tht! clLl1 IlIndl' pusllible
(ill .. pnSbRI{C or Lilt.' Inw.'i WIl,h1tllii tlehlY,
RtI,1 is vr(,lllil uf till' I'Il¢C !iliac IllS Sigllil"
tllrt�:18 �(lverl1ur made the lH1i1l Iht'
Ill.\\' ut the Slllbt.'\ •
As n caruli.lute fur rc·cletltioll theOh, lll'igllt stilI', iorever i:ujd� us
By bhy hopefnl lit(h. divill C,
Until we .hlllf reach tho heaven
From W;�ich,!lli tl)y light doti� shipe.
StIli' nf hopo, forever guide tis,'
'I'hrough 0111' Pilgmmllgc belo�;
Guide u� through the IlI!\t �reat valley,
Through which everyone mllst go.
governor will onlUmiL hillllllJl'sLruligly
to "lie prolJU:-ILillll thllt the full beu"llt
ur pr..hlhitiull CflTlllol lJe realized WiLh ..
"II� e,,(orOl;m!.\lIt tlf tile prohibition
l!tws. Rlltl he \yHllllllkc u;c!r '\18 tI�-
t,crlllillRtioll to USl'lhCI!X('oulrve pOWl'r
tl) Lim limit 01' his Illllihority fur Lilt
8000lnillishllll'nt I,t tills ril!mlt,
'jlhe gl)�t:rflor':j tl·,il.'lIl� expreH the
Ulanost oOllnJcnoo 'Ill hili fe.cleatiuQ.
Thuy atJvis*'lli him to make knuwn ht�
intuulill1l511t tillS �arly lint!! b�uilll.:te
tlit!y bclieve un �urly UIIIIOlJflct'm:ht,
wnuld gruatly silllplify tile situation
rroUl IIIf! (lol,ti�"1 �tllf)llpllint, IlIHJ!l1
Lilt! aIlIlQUUCUIII(!uli hJs b�I;U well r,.•
f',elv�d �hruugllUuti th� 8lMt�.
C[�HCIA Will RECEln $��,���







Whl� ,..hIDn. L.lt.d 'Dr Y.....
10 tlmo. POlt a loohlon laoted with
oUght modlOc8110no tor YOOI'IL Much
tho laUle tOILiuu continued through
tho 10111: reign 01 Loull XIV, nnd an­
other through that 01 Loulo XV., while
tho Indies III til. mlddlo ogeo never
thought of ,'orylng tholr cOltumel. A.
tor tbe GreckM and tb0-ll0mnn., gen­
eration succeeded I'cncrtrtluu with lit­
tlo chunge In remole dress, Dod ret nil
theee Indlcs of the IlOttt WOI'S more ur­
tlst!cally dressed tliau those 01 today.
Mouy no uouut speut more thou tbey
We're Dot here 10Dg, 10 let'. make I could alford, but when they bad 0
:�[ :�r. ��::��:·II, ��r�·w�"e :::�I, II cOllly
drcIs they kept It ond did Dot
well, Rnd look well, wbot II giorlou� throw It • way to repine. It wltb an­
condlUon to attain, and yet, bow very
other,-Londou TruIIL
ea.y It I. If ono will only adopt tbe
mC;�ltsg ���d:r:a���uotomed to leel DUll"'. Hegui��I·� recoin·
dull and beavy when they nrl.e, spill- mended by IOROY who sIlY tbey op.
ling beadaobe, Btulfy from a cold, foul erate easily, whhou' griping aDd
tonguo, nasty breath, acId Btomacb,
can, Inotead, feel a. fresh as n daisy wi�bout bad aftcr eO'eCls, 2fic B'
Cotton Seed Mell Verau. Cotton Seed
by opening the 0lulc08 at tbe system all drug stores -Adv
One hundred pounds ot cotton seed contilin 13.3 pounds of dlgostlble
each morning and flushing out the
"
�'i:l�elr.t.29! rg,�Dg? sO�eJ,I�tSct;�I�r;,·ro����1ri:t��6·�gu,�3.6 cfr°�Y�:sSlledlgf�� �'�liJ�iemo,;tt���
Internal poisonous stag·
I THACKSrON'.�teln, 692 pounds ot dlgesllble carbohydrates and 1130 pounds or dlgcal ble 1 veryone, whother ailing, sick or
rat. One hundred pounds 01 choice cotton seed meal contain
37 pounds a! well, should, .each mornIng, beforo CLEANING, PItEl:lSING, 'nYE.
cligesllble froteln, n.s pounds a! dlgosLlble
carbohydrates, and 8.6 pounds breaklast, drlnl' • glass of renl bot INli, PHONE lB.
�fgg�rti,,�lbp�of:�n, �36topnO�I�d�hg�c�lgl���:bltohO�:�b�ty������n8aJ:O lf�upn��n3!
wnter wIth n tenapoonful at limestono
phosphato In It to wRsh from tho
of digestible fat. There is not (l farm In tbe south which Is not, relatively stomach, Uver and bowels the previous
IPonk.ingb well 8upplied with ltD
abundance ot those tood elements known «ay's indigestible wnsto, Bour bile D' t' C f h
��c��bOor�:��Sa��d e��t;g;�dT��;�hl:r�a�J:�a;1I1ar�,n1�;�:�e�� ��rc�"r� and poisonous toxIns: thUB cleDuslng,
IS rlCt ourt ate United
reasonably well 8upplied with the element known as protein,
and whioh sweetening nnd purlfy!ng the enUre
18 concerned tn tho formation of 8esb, tbe maintenance of nervous enorgy,
allmentnry cLlnnl Loforo pulling mOI'e
:1?r. tb�ar��:I��, �er�����ml�nta O�lg��:up�f���,' ::In'dl��rc�rrtenetiel����' t�a�bt:rn�
rood Into tllo stomnoh. 'rho action ot Southern Dlstrlot CIt Georgia.
W al
bot wDtcr alld IImestono I,hosph.te on IN BANKR[Tl'TO".
ere It not 8ssentt for the pro�er mf\lutenance of
live stock, the QUOS, nVnlgOOrna'tPlntYg.• tlotmcaICel,',nl.S oWutOnadllertflul,eIYsolunr' Not,oe 01 A ppllolt,·o" For 'D,.sOhnrg":h�n f���:� :��f3rrir�tl�,urr e��r�h�all1 ri����s�r� �0&t����I��:I1������1ra���
.;
eommerctaJ feedlnl materials. As It is, It i8 seldom possible for the aver.
formeDtntlons� g!lses, waste and In Bankruptoy,
:�d�d�m::enan:nle�rtl��I�r8el� tsh)'est:C:::holOflr�d'!:i:D:�e:::nt�o�:l�\!'.at:: :���:fte �:relbr:�v:f�st�n�le8���n�� B�I�lkrltl��, d�����r orO�lId�:h, J�.av,y
I
'We all know, are not followed on many of our farms.
enjoying your brenlc'ast the water To the oreditors or the above nalDed
Malt Protoln At Low.lt COlt
and phospbate Is quietly extracting ballkrllpt,
a large volume at water tram the YOII ar. hereby notlDed that the
The questlon there!ore resolves Itaelf Into wbat tbe farmer oan PIlrcbue I· blood and getting roady for & bid
,.
that will III_e him tbe larlost posalble lupply of protein at the lowelt rei... thorough lIushtog of all the In"lde
a ave ment on. hlll_rupt h•• Died bls
the coot. It appearo from the Hgure. quoted tbat a ton of cboloe
•
catIon
.� application fur a dl.ohlrge from all the
leed meeJ contains almost three times as much protein as a ton ot seed.
organa. (hwt.a provable in btmkruploy ftgBlUiJL
It 10 true, It contalno only about half aa muob oarbobydrates and fat aa
The million. of people wbo lire the a.ld Joe I.••vy
tbo aoed\ but, .. al_dy explained, thoae are not dlfOcult or costlr .1
.. · bothered with conoUpaUon, bUtou. _, 'l'h. sRld .pplleatl�n will be beard by
lDeots to obtain. Hence, If cotton Beed were as desirable a tood to feed spella,
stomach trOUble; ot.hers who the Hon W W L bd' r l
to IIYe stock as cotton seed meal, the farmer would sUIi bave to feed three have
.allow skin. blood disorders andl Ulllt.d Siat.; D··, I to '�' I
u t I'�
tons of It to seoure the same protein equivalent obtaIned from one ton of 'slokly complexion'. are urged to get a d'
..
.
d II lSi r U ourh fir �I\I
choice meal. With cotton seeel seiling at ,86.00 K ton, the former would quart d f II to h bate
IVllt101l an I 8Lr Qt. at t e UUlttld
have to Invest $106.00 to obtain tbe l)roteln equivalent In oue ton of meal
er POUD 0 mea ne p oap IStlltt:'8 Court HOllK('>, Itt 8a\'snnoh, all
'Wblcb will not cost blm more tban '36.00. 10 addlLlon he will bave wasted
trom the drug Btore. Tbls will coat the 13th dRY of JRnllarylOl6.
a great deal of fat and energy to no purpose, and will be poorer as the Ivery
ltttle, but Is sufDolent to make All oredltorB or sait! bllllkrupt are
result of this practice by '70.00.
anyone a pronounced crank, on the not.iftcd tll'l ppt'H.r Ilt the time Rnd pInel'
From the standpoint ot the maintenance at onlmalsl there Is no reason .mhject
or In.sld&ha.tbJ,gs be!qie_break·1 81i8tctl and ahow oaUSe ir any tl .,
:th�lf�\to�0:���8st:ri���s brtsk��� �� �hefo�KJr!rutfI�n�re�ir:el� l�rgf�c�u��N�b
fait. can, why the prayer oo�tained in 8�'1�
haa been pointed out over and over again. Moreover, the 'seed does not
('" d\'ertlscment) petition shoultlnut be grallted.
��mt�l�eav:;��e St�:��ctbo: tb�t�t}��� 1l�;;3,t tb�J'���1 o�oiog�s���sbi�:gil�W�
Huvt! .vllU lo�t Bometbiug' Try dll��Ii�d;elioe���:���!ri. Ga., this 18th
any of these foodstutts with advnntnge, and when ted to live stock the
8 s',lItt-shoI'O N�WB want ad. OOIlK VI A YTON Ol�rk
createI' pnrt at its plllnt tood con lent IB voided, and the manure, It proporly
. , .
taken care of. 8.f.I It cun and should be becomes n source for enriching lhe
lands ot the fnrm, and theretore mninLRinlng lheir ferlility. It Is true lhe
Rverage tarmer mny think lhnt tho seod conlaln some plaut food nnd In
this he Is right, bUl never by any stretch of the Imagination can' the tel"
tlllzer content of the seed be mnrlo to npPI'OXllUlLte more than half tho
value ot tho plant food content ot u ton of menl.
Cotton Seed Meal Greatly Preferred
These tncts seem to mnke It cleal' Lhat cotton seed Is possessed of no
;g:c��� v��t'tTlea�Vne:��gsi�l� �h{fa�vl{ll�bfl�otl�Ta�!e�lr iriVI!l\�Ct�c� �� ����������
in the largest numbers. From any point at view, the reLention of the seed
on the farm can only be nccomplished under extsUng conditions at a
monetl'.TY IOB8 to the owner. unci the deprivation of the world of n buman
food mate£1al In the torm ot coLton sood all which irl ot the greatest im-




A ,Myth That Will Not Die
Iy Dr. A. M. 80ule.
Noyer In tbe blotor, a! the south h .... COlton seed brought so royal
a
,rlae aa durinI tho presunt II ascn. In ta. t, the figuros attalned
have so
Iar lIucpuled lhose previously recorded thBl the time 800ms nearly
at
laand ot which Edward Atkinson. ot Now lo:ngla.nd, must have been
think·
Ina wben he said lllftt hi8 8 uon ot uie country would be willing
for the
louth to have the lint. ot cotton, provided Now England might bave the
aeed from wblch to manuraorure that generous varlet)' at by-products
rcr
the nutrition or IUIlO and beast now 80 wen and fl\vorably known
In overy
»art of the ctvtllsed world. The Increased price at COllOIl
sood hIlS boeu
::� t�a o�a;l t�\�� ���t!'ulOe���I�·I�����dll�t"WI�� ��Odn���� �1�atr�ocO:v�:n::
rarm. Cotton seed bas thus become an ec· uomic tactor ot the grea.test
J)0881ble Importance to the aouth.
Under tbe ctrcuinatances, 0110 would tblnk that tbe farmer
would clearly
and qulekly recognize that it Is to his best Interesia to Boll
bta seed un-
�:1.pe���:g�: t�e 8g��f�:n�O 1���lg"':ltor�'I��O�lleBtW?�O °Lee�����:��X �ll��
Idea that in. selling their seed they nre conferring a tavor
on the pur·
:1-:t��looJII °anndtb:ofu�,I�fl i�l1!ei����6� ��un��pr�tlilf !���::�1:r ��ofrtO�g
1¥hlob tbey are justly entilled. No cloar or definite
reason can bo aa­
�'.�e�b��r t�hl:a!e��tlt�nlt.and il tbero Is a load one,
tho writer has not
LOOK
This Bargain Over
2ii6 acre ..;, 45 cleal'ed. Ollod frlncin�, goo' i fish
pond fine ralll!e for stock, 12 miles from �tat,ps.
bora: H mile f!'Om Leeland R R. station. Will sell
outrlgbt 01' f'xehange fOI' hom,e and lot in town.
Here is a Low-Priced Pick-up
, A 57-acl'� fiH:m in lowel' part orcount.y. on :;.& S
Ry .. tOIJChlll� It at a station. 27 cleal'ed, good dwel.
hug and stahle. PI"ce 1\;1200.
.
I
Valuable City Building Lot
,
FinA, lar'�'1 lot ill Statl"lsboJ'<) on :::ittvanltah Ave
9_6xL9� EXLI'a()l'din,u'y location in exclu,;he sec�
�lOn, Sple"did .)Pl'ol'lunity fOI' one wishing' to bUlld
In deSirable part of town.
Here is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time.
100� acres in Jeff Davis county. One smHll
buildllig 011 propel'ty . Half timbered, high pebbly
I.and, 110 swamps, good �toclr range, Will exchange
for Bulloch county land or city property 01' will
!:leU for il\10 per acre.
'
Real Estate ;.1".
Offers the' safest known in­
vestment for your money.
It 'Offers You
I 'Fhe g�eatest returns on your
lDvestment and constant in.









and Keep It Up
Every Morning
Gtt In the hoblt of drinking I
lliau of hot wlt.r b.foN
breakf..t.
States, Eastern Division,
GIVE THE BURGLAR THE··HA.HA!"


















SOME peoplc extend invitations to the THIE�' AND HOLDUP MAN.They carryon their penon. elr in their barnes large sums of �oney.
� CHECK BOOK is at no ute to the professional thief. Still, a
cbeck I. AS GOOD AS CASH to the tradesman or for the immediate






ful' ufterllUOlI, t'\'cnillg HllIl IJIJBillt!R� well!'. NC�'t'r UI 1"111'" hlld




Huraln-tls ur ullin IIt-W
wi ilLer dt'sigll:;, tH'Ull1 i fully







Get your cop�' to·day nml
A N,w and Fuhlonlbl. Mod.1
lcnrn the Illte:1t t.leurces or




MrC.U Pattern. l\0I. I5POI·8,or,
li1ltl1 other '"" and IUra!!t"_
dlllint .1 our paU.erp COWltlt.
Plays Any 10 Or 12 Inch Record the
Talk of the. Talking Machines
We Have a few ot These Instruments
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I. l' qaUIIBj,W &WPfr1I1�lldeu\. iL:t'lNIboru. Oa.
'A. MERRY CHRISTMAS to us "II,
my deors! God bless usl God
hleslJ us every Olle, said Tiny Tim the
tlUlt of all. CHARLES DlCKElNS.
�{EN cannot live Isalnted; wo are nil
bound logether. No higher mnn
eon Hepu.rnte hlmsolf from tho lowost.
CARI,YLEl.
EVERY day Is 0. fre!Jh beginning.
Listen, my soul, to lho glad 1'0-
train and, splto of old Horrow and old­
er sinning, latte hcart at the dr,. tllHl·
begin, llgnl.n. SUSAN COOLIDGID.
ROUGH goIng, ardent and sincere
cnrneS\Jle8s-there Is no subslltute
ror them. CHA.RLES D[CKENS.
RE!�:��I;h�.�pd;�n:C�I��d �� ��':n��I.�
Ufe. sm PHILIP SIDNEY.
YEJud�� 1��vv:n3:ntly dreamt prew
JAMES RUSSElLL LOWELL.
CH�l����tA:r n�l�ego!d ��:_:I��d:
forgiving. chnrltable, pleasant tlmo.
CHARLElS DICKENS.
HE�l,o:ut��:: 1;V�o:isJ:easwltt!,lll�




I s��n I�h� ���n�:�nd��I�:�t;h� b��;
things ony mortal hnth are those




the first glnnce told me there was
no dUly patent in the world like
arlng to be good anel true myself,
leaving the show ot things to the IQrd
of show. ROBERT BROWNING.
TH��d�:��eo� j�::�ec�:.mn��df:��o\�:




ty be thy pagel SHAKESPEARE.
.\.Gt�!N h��lyCh��8�:dn8 t��d . ��rl':::�:
hearth. The silent snow possessed the






Victor Hugo was a vlcllm to tbe
tlilrteen superstltlon. At a bOUle
wbere Hngo had boen naked to dlDner
one of tbe otbor guesto, after wailing
Bome lime, asked tbe bootoao wby tbey
were so late sltllnl dawn to table.
Sbe explained IbaL a gueot ba_lnl
failed ber, sbe bad beeD compelled to
Bend tor nnotber to avoid the party
mustcrlng thirteen..
A tcw minutes later tbe 8ume glleHt
stnrted talking to Bugo. "Do YOII
know wby we are kept waiting?"' ••k·
ed the laUer. "1'08," came tbe reply.
"Becnuse Bomo Imbecile is nfrald to
sit down thirteen (,0 dinner." Solemn·
Iy and se,'erely tbe poot r.Jolned,
"L'tmbeclle. c'est mol."
STA'rHsBORO
Count flrtyl Your cold ln head or
catarrh disappenrs. Your cloggr.cl nOI'
trllli will open, tho air pUIOgcB 01 your
head wlll clenr and YOII call tircathe
freely. No more Inuntlng, hawking,
mucous dilohargo, drynos8 or hOlldachel
no Itruggling for breath at night.
aot • smRII Lotti. 0' Ely's a....m
Dalm from your druggist and. Rilpty •
IIttlo 0' this Iragrnnt anUseptlo Cre&III
in your noatril8. It pcnctratl'B through
eyery nir pR88og0 of the head, loathing
and hClilillQ' tho swollen or InRamed.
mucoul 1ll00llbrnnc, giving you It\8tant
rellcf. Head COM8 And catnrrh yield
Ilk. magic. Don't otRy .tulled·up IUld
ndlOrahle. 1101101 II ouro.
DY"I"'pMI" II Amelleala ClIrHC,
1'0I"ciloredlge8rloll, nor mal wel�hl,
�ood b�lIlth and purify th., bln,"I.
IIHe Uurdnck Ulolld Bltt,·ro. Holel





Tlllliac Is Bold exclusively io
�t;llCMh"ro by W, H, Ellis 00,
1 ho ProprletioG.
New :\1'1'I\'IiI (lit BOHtuu hotah-Con
1 bu\'c n 11I'I\'Ittc bUlh?
Olorl{-J hopo suo Idr.-Puck.
CABBAGE PlANT5




2OUO tu 40' 0 at ,1.00 I)"' 1000,
6UO() til 11000 at 000 per lUOO
10,000 to 2-1,000 ot i60 per 1000.
20.000 811d over ut 050.
1.( you will sC1ll1 us orders lor 5000
plallts fit ,1.00 per 1000. we will
ship YOII 1000 for yuur OWII liSt', frec.
'l'he�t! Ililliltfol lire litl be shiJlt to two
or more pnrties, direat (rHIll liS, 80
thnt we anTI get their nddresses.
When tRking 8d\,llntog::- or this
ofl'er, you will aowI,ly with above
stlpulatiolls .
Ollr (plAnt! a.re (rom the best of
seed gr(IWII, Ilnd satIsfactIon iB
gllftralltt'cd. Ask your neighbor
ubollt our plants and rush liS your
orders.
Mpecisl low rstes by expre.s,








lBO acres of cleared land th rre
mll.� frolll SIRtcsbol·O, also BO IlCrPM
IWO miles Irum St.RteslJoro. A I'ply
H. D IlrOlnllen, Stlitt'Sl>OrO, Oa,
13·8rd Iud·c,
We Dve �f(JllrnlnK Black 011 '111"
tlA.yllj 1I1I·lioe.
·IIH CKST()NS, Phone 18,
Box Supper
Addin!: Machine For Sale.
A IIrRII.1 IItlW IIddllllC mschtne
ful' Hail·', Onllyuniullt (01' hank, 01'
hU'�e RlIlrl�, eurpnrution etc.
Apply 10 Stat,r.hom N,'w� Oilier,
At Brnu u en Ill"' itllte, F I"i<l II)'
"I�hl, Dr-e 24, purpose to 1111)
sIIrpli". for 'chonl. Prof. 011ifl





Tibet 18 Mlllel to 1111\'0 been n ktng(tolll
sO long ugo' IIIJ ala U. O. aud waR tor·








To he Perfectly Happy it must be
"Salety First"










Janu,ary'. February and March'
Tours of Ten, Fifteen, Twenty, and Thirty Days' Duration, Covering Many
Points of Great Attractiveness and Historical Interest.
\1'" h'1.\'e a tOllr aU extl·clll'rly low cost inCluding all eXllenSeq to li"lorida and Oub",
Decem·
ber 27, h to .rnnllz,·y 7th, espccially alMnclive ,,"11 of unlimited
educational vnlue to Teachers
and t:)tudellts dUl'il.g tileit' vacation-their only IlP!IOI't,unity,
A Tour Of
FJol'lllfl, th,) world's li"!:n�ntest ,",'inter Resol'Ls, dlll'lIIg'
thH height of theil' seasonj through the
bran Iii fnl tropical con 11 try ill nearby foreign 1a.IH}!";j steumsh i p voyages iu Southel·n. Seas; tlud
thE\ l;;thnJllR of PaIlH.nm, during the winter
months ut hOIllC, affording nn opportunity for great
comfort and plC3sure .
Write For Booklet and Literature
We Bre slIre one of our many attractive A.1t-I�xpense-lncluded, Persooalty Oonducted Bod
Ohaperoned Tours at B Itensonnble Cost, will intcrest you.
GaUis Tours









Hotel Lanier IT. W. Hooks, Pr� .





23 Brollghtefl St. EnsL
,for your meals, where
you will receive the
best for your money
Our food is the best in"
the market, Call once
and you will ca11.g�D
Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The question is.not, Can we afford plumbinl'
You mUlt have it, if you have come to the front and
Joined the dass of dean, alert, alive and up-to-date,






















Judlle for yourself from our estimate.
• ADDISON
Plumbing and Heating Co.,
No 15, South naln Street
StrsD lOUR Job Printing
STAT[�BOHO BU��Y & WlGON CO �TOHE.
Do you know what advances have '�
n Jade in producing fanning implements
and m 4cmnery � We doubt it unletW you
have ir��cted our stock, Come to see us•
when 'yau need anything in that line.
WE are Agents for SyracuFe and John Deere, one aodtwo horse Plowf', also Riding Plow". P,g,·. Har.




We Halle "'''atyouNeed. See _
Normal; Healthy People




- . __ . --
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,tll::.:J�:lC�·ZK* C* *»C» CZK:».Z'lIIZ* C» C�
ATTRACTIVE �
Va�?tion Tours �
FIQrida, Cuba, the West Indies, Panama Canal, �
Mardi Gras New Orle.ans, Ne� York and Bermuda
a a
Bottle Straw
�-Publl.h.d l!lv.ry IIIIIrodo, b1
Tn. tlT4T•• tfonu "S K v 8 I U UI18111MO
'1'Rol, D
We 11 "Bragg' some on
Fleta. MIss Fleta Bragg IS
a student of the G N & I
and dlscoveled a bold man
in her room at 4 a. m Fleta
grappled with the naughty
mtruder and struggled so
nOiselessly that two of her
room mates siumbfred on
oblIvIOus of the fact that
Fleta was fighting a single
handed battle In the scuf­
fle MIss Fleta managed to
get a piece of a red sweater
worn by the cuiput and this
sufficed to duect blood
hounds on his tIack and a
young man 'Was captUled




1 he p ,elll Ig plant willoh flan
dl,s the bog lind cottle crop of ,
Statesboro s 0ppCJrtuntty
has IIIvestlgntcd bhe questlOIJ of
tho Moultrie pllUt an<l It IS con
vlnced of ItR j!letlt WOI tb to t1l"t
COIDUlUDlt} 1:01 not uo InStltU�lOll
dependent npon the demands of
IIny Immediate S"CtlOll fOI lIs pros
pOlity Whele the railroad CIII
c '" go thel e also may be tnns'
1'01 ted tbe cureLi mellts that come
flom II I\ell .qulpped pllcklllg
plant The ml" I(et IS not CirCum"
sCllued It IS not local, It. IS not
snhject to the p,tllllls 01 neighbor­
hood je>lIOIlSleS or the whims of a
felv people \llthln II given rtflius
Its sphere IS melel\ bounded by
the limits of wl!lCh tbe IIlgeuul
ty Bf tbe llIan Cao deVise plaus fOi
making shlpllleuts Somebody
may know what these boun�arles
are, "e do oot They exte'iJd too
far fOi u, to be PQot�d f
The big t:acklllg plant at '�roul_i r t,.6 31.\
hope some of ollr wealthy Imd co. tile has proveu, a grint "-mouey
terpllslUg mell Will move fonard m"kel Dot alone to those who ba.e
"lid opeo up oOllle way for u, fel- supplied It With tbeproduct which
IOWA wbo are trYlllg to dl\el'Slfy to WIIS to be worktd up Into beef 01
liod a mal kat CUI our proudce aod cured salt meats It ba., made tbe
tbeo ad,ortlse It to tbe wolld A Pill crop of more thao one county
lot uf onr fill mCIS ale 80 "frald greater 10 value thlln the COttOIl
theycau uotfinda market fOI thClr crop, aodlts work h 's jnst begun
ovelpills they Will nnt mllke half It IS \\ldeoll1l,: Its IUflueuce lIu1 Its
enough of supplies for their o .. n spbere all tbe time rbe squeal
use �h Greer toucbed on public ot the pig flOm Alabama Ot II00n
10llds alld that IS a thing I ha�e Flollda IS UOII hel"d at thiS hlv"
lIeen' WOI klDg wltb a loug tlml, of IIldustr) almost as ofteu "s I.
aud I see he IS lI�bt I th ,\ of Its klll91l1un flom GeorgiaJ W, SHIPP It has made r31sIllg bogs for cash
Talbotton, Dec 12 a bnsllless III muuy places whele
III the past they wele ral"lUg elthe!
Do You Have Sour Stomach for home eonBumptlO1l 01 to be
sold of teo ,It a sacrifice be(OI e tbe
10 the l!J II tnr of I he I elegraph
M 'COli, Ga -I see �II Greel, of
the MOllltlle p ICkl)lg bonse talks
e Icouraglllgly of packlllg houses In
he light pillce I think be IS on
thel/ght IIl1eallilatthengbt time
,\_ farner has no way 01 opening up
ave, ues 01 tllinSpol tatlOo He
hasn't t�e means, he bl>BIl't the
tllneund be haso't the IllformatlOo
[ am spellklUg of tbe ma.u wbo puts
bls ow II bnods IU the busllless I
I I you ale tlQubled With sOllr
stoillach yon "bould eat sloIY I y
",d llIastlcate your lood tholOugh'
Iy, tben tulce on" 01 Ohlllllbeiluill s
'rublet. IllIlIledllltely altel supper
ObtalDallle evel J where
thaw C lme III the wIDLer time
The pael(lrlg house gives a mal­
ket for hogs tbc yeal 'Ionlld
StlltrsbolQ, If It has a chance to
erect oue of these modern money
maklUg IIIStltutlOoS, Will malee a
J(reat mistake III not taklllg advau




HOllse' 011 Nortb Main Stleet for
S ,Ie at a 1>ln gall' p"ce See llIe
12-162 t c J F FJlllIDS
RUB OUT PAIN
Good for the A lIment. of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc
• Good for your oWn A ell.. I
Paml, Rheumattsm, SpramB,
Cute, Burns, Etc.
25. 50c $1 At nil Deniers
Announcements
of Candidates
FOR 1 AX OOI.LEOIOR
lOR lAX HI OliVER
10 the Vott'rs I)f Bullouh County
At til e sollUJtatlon of my friends nf
tcr In Ittlre delibl!rllt Ion r hereby 1111
1l0llnte 1Il)!wit II flulltlldate for the of
flce of lux Heue't'r lor the next en
�lIIlng term S IhltJct to the rlll�s IInli
re�tllntlon!i 0( LI t! lIt:!xt IlPllrowlllllg
DemolJralilo pr Illllry and vrUlIllse II
elentcfl to ulmlt I�ter the aUlllrs of
tht! otllee to the best IIllierest of the
county nce orclillg' (in the best of Illy
nblllLy I rl.:;,peutrllll) soliCIt the SIIJl
port IIndJlId (f my friends III cler)
�ecllollolthe({Il1l1ty ]tshall ben)
pllrJlOee so fHr us It IS pOl�slble to sue




FOR OLERKSUPEUIOR OOUR r
10 tlJjl Vote.. of Bllllooh COllntv
I hereby announce myself n Ottndl­
date nr the ufJicc of Olerk of !:Iuperiur
f!,ourt, Bubjcot to the next DemooratlC
prlllillry [have beell oClnneot�d with
the otttue BS B�I'lIStlt,llt clerk for nbout
flv€> ) cnrs and I feel that the exper
lell e that I have gained thereby has
welt qu"hO�d lind fltted me f r the
place which I need both tram a phy.
lUll I and nnllllclRl litslldpolnt 1 In­
t.end to c'lnduct my campRlgn in a
OJ IlIl snd fUlr msnner
1 "i II gr�alily appreCIAte Rny vote
ca�t tor lIIe or ftnyMllng done 1I11n) be
hair Respeotfully
DAN N R.oos
FOJ( or ERK SUPERIOR OOUHI
10 the Voters of llulloch County
At till' Bollultnt.lttn of 111\ trll-'lIlis 1
nnnoUOce nll"!:!1f It cRndllillte for the
otlloe of clerk nt tht' SuperIOr Court
"ubJf'ot to the lJemoer lLIC prllllul Y ot
HJlU Heel thntL tun cOlllpetent to tiuke
our!.! of the (JUice if elected lind wi I
!{rcutily HpprC( lute uTly vute ° 1St for
IUC ur nny I1nur shuwlI lIIe III III} ruee
ResIJl;et.full)
J I. �E IIEHOIVER
A 1rlA� Will start downtown with $30 In
his pooket On hh way h.
mil
t
pus a bank If he depOSits $40 of hiS $30 he will be mort
sparmg m hiS expenditures Money mil not TAKE WINGS
I
Ltttle ourrency and a FAT CHECK BOOK IS a better oomblDation tha'll
all elephnntlDe WAD OF GREENBAOKS and an ANAEMIO OHECK
BOOKI
OO!l�lrs pon IWAD 00\1 M1S�IONEn
By thr SOllOlt It 011 (lr IIIV Irlcnd� I
lllll HII\OP. IIIYRelr" "lultlllnle Inr RURd
OnIllIllIS:lIUII�r Ir BIIIIlUh COllllt) 10
I he Cnl1lllll;' I) 1I10( rutlo prllllllr) for
I�IH VIII apl)rcol �tie � ur support





\\ It MA rillS
Supt lIrooklet IIlgl � Ii I
Br?(Jllct OK
3 Night Commcl1clDg Mon.
d"y Jan 3-Speclal
Matinee Jan 5
10 J he Votp.rs of Bulloch Oowny
I hcreby 1l1l1l0unCt! IIl)A�lf l cRndl
(late fllr re ele tHHI to the � fhee 01 IS I
IlCltur 01 the Olty Oourt 01 ::;tint�shoro
sUbJeot to the 19J(1 D III crlltlc Prl
In lr) J 11111 r 0\\ servlIIg Ill) nrstterlll
10 otllOl! nud If eleoted Ilgl111 I pr 1111
Ise not to Ilsk for a tihlrtl tprlll lor
the IliforlTllltlO'l of Ihe Iltople I W1Mh





10 1 he VQLers of BlIllllch County
l tuke this rnt!thod of announolng to
th .. puhllo Lhqb I HIllIl cHuctl Jatu for
the ofllce of !SoliCitor IIf the <Jlt) Oourt
uf Stutesboro slIbjlot t, th� Demo
oratlo prllnarJ which IS to bl;' held
�:"��ffl�rr�;'!ard Intr:�r���,� r ��e ��:IO�I
Iy Ilideperlflent nud rr�e Irom
any personalities [8i'1urc you tihnt
e\ery vote will bp. allprpoilited nnd Ir
ele�Led I prulIIlse to perfllrrn the duties
uf tihe uftloe to the best of rr.y ability






Nearly everybody In Knoxville. I
eapeclally r"llroad people. know
Oaptaln F S Patty. for twelvejy�..rs dlstrlot palsenier allent fortbe Norlhern PlAclficrallroad, wltb
local offices In Ohattanooga Bod
IBooral olllee 10 St Paul, MillO
011 account of gellerall� falhng
health Oaptaln P"tt) "WI forced to
dlscontlnlle active WOl k aud for
Itbe past tew years h". been mak­
Ing his hOllle In Knoxville, where
he numbers hiS fllellds by hiS ac.
quolUtallces He IS a killd, lIenml
gentleman of the old school "nd IS
beloved hy "II who kllow him II'he lollowlilg Illtorrsllllg state"
Iment was mllde bl bun III p�rsOIlto the ['''11110 repleselltatlveI "n 69 yenls old alld "I"BYS
elljo) cd good hellltb up to about
Six yelllR ago, wben I sullered II
lI.rvons bl eakdowlI aud my gcner­
al bealth grllllually f.lled 10". My
PllllclplIl tlouble WIIS indigestion
alld catall h, but my whole system
seemed to he out of shap, My
condition filially got so ',ad 1
couldn't sle�p lit Dlgbt ""d always
after eatlllg I would sufrer so from
IUdlgestlon aud aealt bllrn that I
felt just hke tbere was a coal of
lire 10 my stomacb My hearlllg
aud VISIOn were also a!leCted I
consulted several doctors here In
KnOXVille IIlId otller mtles and
tbe� belped IDe cOllslderllbly and I
filially got so 1 could go around
bnt somebow I just COUldn't fel'l
right alld could not sleep .. t lugbt'l
which mado me awflilly nel vous, I
aud notblug I would elt seemed to
agree witb me
"I leglln reading about thiS
when yon first CIlOie hele, bllt did
1I0t deCide to try tbe medlClue 1111
til I talked wltb a friend of mlDe
':..---1"'"---------,------------...,
who had actu"lIy used I t He
said It was tbe best thlllg he hud ======="T=====-============="'"
ever talern IIlld tuot wns sufliCient
proof fOI me
"I have just finished tbe IIrst
bottle and came he.e thiS morDlIIIl',
oot ouly to buy the second bottle,
but to tell you just what It has
done for me I began eUjoylng
my meals from tbe first few doses
My nervousness IS-.gooe alld I eau
sleep like a child aud alwavs wake
Tbe Atlanta OonstltUtlOn who
uPi tbe mornlllg ready for hre�k'lire kindly glVlog medals,to tl>ose faA �n'l feeling refresbed II al
of the �chool who do a few stunts vet�nfond of oDlons, but waA al
Tbose wlDnlUg medals from tbe mo.t afraid to eat them, because
High Sehool were Messrs Beverly they always dloagreed with m� Sll,
Moore, Tom SRSSer, Mtllson Brau, I could taste Ihem hours afterward
nen an'll Arnold Anderson Mr
Prather Deal was the only' one
frum the Grammer School
§
0 III
Mrs H L Sapp and two oblld- HIGH SOHOOL ITEMS
CC lle&
ren of Wayndllboro, have returned (B, Bolte Outland and Fred cone )
a bome Afte� a pleMallt "lilt with
frl�ndl and relallvps In the city Ruel JobnllOU IQ!\ Edna Parker
EdIted b,1II1118 IRENE ARDE� Mrs Sapp Will furmerly Miss May II bave been abllent from Icbool onI 'relepboo. No 7. Brown. ' account of IlIoll58 We wllh tbem
Miss Georgia N.al 14 spendlnl On Toe.dllY alteraoon Miss Inez Bspledy recovery
the Yule I'ide lit Prosperltv, 8 0 William, entertl,in.I!, tbe girls of I Missel Lilllan Fraoklln, AlmR
MI'S Surah P Walnwrsgbtspent
ber SUOdRY sobool class wltb B Rackley, Mammle Hall, Etbcl
the bolld ,ys ill llrouKlet wltl bcr
Ohrlstmns partf A delicious Aorterson, Edith Outland and
luncheon "as ser�ed and eaen gU�80 Venle Lee ]!Jverett who have
Will presented "'!th a token of es- returned from college for tbe
teem and love from Miss Williams
bolidays were visItors til the
On Thursd 'y evenlug Harry school reoently
and Fled 00110 Lie Igbtfully enter Mr Julian Groover visited U8
tlulled In honor 01 MlsA Eva Belle
Trapnell Uunk' WIIS tho popular Tuesday
!{Ilme of the avenlllg whlcb WaR III Miss Maggie Ruth Fields visited
dulged in for sonte time ltlght u, one day laRt week
c�lIplcs were Invited to meet MISS The RI�'8 of tbe D L S society
1'llpliall held their regular meeting lust
b', I t h Friday a(ternoou and the follow.Mr Ohlliles Hummond I"I� l'r1
I
:;tlltcs pro S SOCIa Re lire orne
da\ 1lI001111lg fOi Bavullu ,b to spend flolU COlll'gO for the hOllduys amollg IIIg program
WIIS relldered
Obllstmas With fileu:lq WbOm,"" Horace Smith, Georgp.
PIIlUO solo-MISS MnrlC Bowen
'G r I AI UeOltJ>Uon-Mlss Irma Floyd
MISS poat! P,urlsh left rhlllS'
P"llsh f,o n �OI)(IIl ec. Vo-cal 8010 -'llss BI"nch De-
" helt IIncl fulillil QUllttlebaum "u
dal fOl.D 1&lId Ilild Sev,lIr, 81a ,to Pete Don ,Idsoll 111111 Jobn E nmett LOllch
VISit IclatlvcS fOI Ghll·tm,,;
flom U'"VelSlty of GeOr(11l neadlng-�llss Wllhe L.eOlliff
MISS BeSS Lpe lellve1 iI'londllY Iriernlllg Lestel (10m BPI fOUIUBI--Mlss
01"", I ec De
for lleildcrsonville, N C, to Vl>lt �1ollllt VelilOll Itvorett SmIth Lonch
Misses G uEJys lGovCl auLi GOia from Melcel at � ICOtl, GB Dr,
Lott Oall C Holland )10m A UP,
MISS Ida LOlllse Balloll AtlJ>nta, Ga Dr 0"101 Moore
Wednesday for her hOllle IU 0110- HClhelt Kennedy aud
OlilllllOln_
tOil to viSit nntll a)leI the New "en flOll1 A M 0, Atlant..
Year �["Sq.s Brllce Olliff, Uobert ]jJv­
erett Sbeltun Brannell flllll
Drnughns llu�lIless colleg�, At­
lanta �lIss Alma U,ckley from
G N lind I 0, MllledKeville
�ramlU HlIlI aud Lillian Fratlklltl
flOm Beslle Tin, Forsyth GJ>
Mary I.ee Joncs W"SI"JRI', Maeou
Zelia RI�dotl from Oox college,
lIear Atlanta
parents
IlJiIR Rochele Irvlu bas returned
to her home III 0 iueord, Ga, for
Ohl18tm'18
CItIrrItaI Deafaaac-ot Be Cured
,
....------....,
�:.lo:i�c:��"C:!��r:n a:r �� �:'Dot of;:: I
I. only one wa, to cur. catarrhal d•• fn.... I
��f.r���� �.:lnc:. ��n.��':.l�:n.:, r:�·f:
r:!"1u.�:�g:�q,.:t.th·Wb::O��JI��nb� �!
::!,ft:o':.'r��t y::.,rr:·.:4 ���II�l .:O::tfrei:
cln.od peerne•• I. \he ruull Unl,. the
IInnammaU(ln can be nduccd.nd lhl. tube FOn lUEASURltltteltotod to Itl normal .t:;olldilion hurln.will b. d".trayed torevet'}< "'n, cu•• 01 By the request 01 come ur Illy bpst I��"rl�ft-:m��o C��d'l�ronbrorC��rr�u:�!c�u�� Iriulll18 I herl by KIIII( 1III0e III) ua nu lfacl. nan. Catarrh Cur. ad,. tbtu the tlnoy fur I reasurer or BlIlICloh Oflllilty
blood on tho macou. turf.cu or tb• .,. slIbJect t.1\ the Ilenworatlo pn IItlr) ur It.�. will II.,.. Ona 'Hundt•• Doli.... rot' tutu Alltl If lsiloliid h4 11m f,red wlLh
an, c".a of Catarrh,,1 D,UnfO:" tbat caDDOl the nomination It will bu Illy blghp"t
�:e:ur�lIbb�·IlI:t�·�i�b CUr.. Clreul.,. Hlllbitioll tn Bee that thl.: tJULI<!S of tlht
.. J �A"NlDr 6 CO ToI,40 0. ollto. b e emole. Lly IIl1d faltllfllity per
=============_'" rorlll�d [would Mrclltly ftl'prl.:oillte
W t Y P T d?
the oupport 01 Ill) Ieftnw OIL".IIB
an our lana une
I
HeopeoLlnlly
F 0 McMillan. the cxpert Plaun �II' UEHUAIIK
tunor, formerly of Ludden & FOR 1 REAI:IUF.RH
HRtes, 18 In Statesboro for a few I announce myo.11 a 0011 Ild.t. lor
days filling snme contract e0I!Bj.(e- re-e1."Lloll lor Oonnly I reusurer BUl!
menta In tOIling pianos He hlu jeot to t he Demcoratro pr .nar) I
thc FDA & M School plallos w,lt apllroolate your "nl'port'lEIURIlDAY 1,lilfl lillie" B Ihetwocommlssloners How· t r t d t f
I
n.'pontfullyto pu III pel ICC COli I lOll 01 J C JUNKS
ever, to quote the words of the tOlln now open, alld llftpr lIn- __We hope It wlll be a Mell Y
a 10Ulist who has Justpassed Ishlllg thiS wOIk Will be aVllllable FOR I AX 001 LElll onMerry ChrIstmas With you b t for allY speCial
work 10 tOWII that 10 tli. Vot.rs III )Jullooli O,IUllty
11
th! u States oro enroute 0
I
may be deSired Oldels I"ft at the
I
At til. 8oll0ltllt,nn 01 II nu,"ber IIIa
Flollda \\ ho said "whIle the StlltesbOiO News office 11111 htwe 'mu,l. I 11m IIl1n'"l1lolllg "'y.oll 1
plompt nttentlon clIullthlte for tll� 01110 of I \x Collce
A seetllllh! war fUlllace III offiCial route shOUld by fall Ad 1Q,16 1t-o lor for )Julloc'l COllllty "nbl" t to tile'"
I
\ ... iJ(ln )orntlC prllllllll lUlU
Europe, hungel and miser y deCISIOn CO\ er t le greatest I I
:;IIII,ld my 0111 IIIIIIOY "'oet ,,,tl
d nber of Inte estlnO' l)laces Farm for Rent YOllr IIIII,r IIl1d I bo no",llIlItod IIn MeXICO, IIldlfference all nUl r" prllllllSe to <l1.CIIII'll'. til. duties of
aplentYlntheUmtedStates and best loads as far as Splelldld
f"l11 horse ("1111 100lthilt I "'portll II I 01110. ["lon 10LIic
uCies under oultlVrLtlOll, foUl miles t \t!ry b�st of m) slclllllnd kuo\,lcdgc
Funny old world, thIS pOSSible to select, It Will In nOltb .llSt III Stateshoro Good 1"llllltrLlillll
"ucorlling to IIIW ::;,
nme cases out of ten make SCI en ro�m d wdltllg hOllse Itnd a IIclp"'o
God
r n MoE. V".N
It looks lIke the two H's no matenal difference to the t'"l1nt houoe Standing lent 10 Ii 31110 pd
• , ApJ>ly to M,s A B Ford, States
111 the Gube natollal contI's lIaveler, for m nearly every bOlO, Ga 1216 Illd c
next year We heard a man Instance each one has some
SlY the other Ii ay that Har I par LlCular locality they de,
rls would find the DI a Sll e to reach after they reach
Hardman to beat tIllS tnne the Mason and Dixon line.
and wherever they find good
Augusta's ( tel nail trIO roads they Will traverse themTwo ra;lroad m�n calming regmdless of an offiCialright 0. way The Wife and lOnte" By right tho, oftrain dispatcher findmg or· hlStOliC mtelest In thiS greatders mIxed and reallzll1g the and wonderful southeast
temble mevltable colhslOn
Georgia, Savannah IS tenpromptly kIlls helseH Now fold mOle entitled to recog­If one of the men wh' IS
mtlOn than any other townequally I€SpOnSlble would do south of Atlanta or Macon,
the same thmg thiS eternal and m pomt of historic m­tllO II ould be pi opedy smash· terest IS more entItled to a
ed
place on thiS offICial route
Richard W Gr ubb, PIO than either 1\ tlanta or
plIetor of the DarIen Gazette Macon
heads IllS local depm tment M�, C�E[n 15 RICHTcolumn With a pubhshms
notIce that from the last IS­
sue one copy of the Gazette
will cost �2 50 pet yeat and
in clubs of five $200 and so
on down to a club of tjmty
who may get the Gazette for
$1.00 per year Commu11l­
catIons, announcements for
mdlvldual benefits, or of a
persoI\alj ,chqracter, 1, mar·
_rI��es, obituaries! et\i ,t9, b�
,�narged as advertisements
As we have remarked prevI-
ouslyon thlE subject, why
not?
When a man will start out
to go from Mame to Miami
111 an automobile he IS going
for all the pleasure he can
get and to see all the Sights
and places of historic inter­
est he can pos ibly find en­
route With this as the
chief P01l1t of consideration
we feel that Savannah
should have been placed on
.----------, the official route either Via
LOUIsville, Waynesboro or
Dublin, Swainsboro, States­
boro whichever route might
have been agreed upon by
It IS unfortunllte that the Mules for Sale
two DIXie Highway com- One pall of good SOllnd ,onng
mlSSlonersagleedtodlsaglee mules 101 s.Je Apl>ly �I L
t th b t t
01 \), Uoute i, box 58, �t"'e,horo,as 0 e es IOU e to I e- 0 J 12 Hi 1 t P
celve theIr sanctIOn We I
are inclined to beheve thatil
HAO 1,-8 LO N 8
the real true merit of th OLE \NfNG PRl!B [NG, DYl!l
•
e
lNG PHONElIRSituatIOn has not been gIVen ===========
fair consideratIOn Has thei RUB.MY.TISMtourists deSires been consld- Db t.ed d Will cure your enma Ismer we won el, m thiS sub· Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
feet. A few miles fll! ther, COliC, Sprallls. BrUises, Cuts and
a few more bridges etc etc Burns Ol? Sores, Stmgs of InsectsEtc Antiseptic Anodyne, used 10-
cut no Ice WIth a touIlSt \ernally and externally Price 25c:.
10 thl! CitIZ(HlS of Bullooh OOlIllty r
After cuntrllu"cI cnrllest suiloltn
lItoll h) IlIV frlclltil'l II erl!by 1IIII01llue
'l'be SaVBnnah PleSA sincmeiy Illy ollldidnoy ror lux (J.lleotor sub
trusts tho hll!HIICSS men of Stlltes ���f ��ot/I'I�A�u,tr°f>I�Oe��14¥o;��:�so�:�rl;���1I IIn\lOg becn rt!penuNIJot nr,{cd b\
I I f I II my frlellflil tn �ntcr Ilu rifle r r (Olinboro Rod VIClIllty nrc not trlfllll� �I!: ����e�e�t (�fl!�/�IJ:�a'tl:nt 01 culo ty :o:IuptriJltendt! It III :sahllols I herlI),bout the matter Of thlLt pnckwg LllIlllklllg mv Irlcllds lor their 10JIII by RllllOllnce m) ClIIllc11 IHO f lr Enllle
Plant which the nre talking of SUPlllrtlll HH2Rlld respectfull) snl Olt IPlmlgtng fII}sel�
to lib de by r;) follllLSufy
Ing )onr f untlflllcd sUJllJnrt 1111010 the IlPllrllnch Il�
DCIIl lrfltlo I rlllllr\
electing t.hpre 1 he Presti knows W U RUBIII,O I RlII sure tlint my IHII tJII years RS"
\\bata grea.t helpsllch an IlIstl'" ��U�:�:I!�llllnt����1�;���I�O;6�)I�:l(�SC��I���S FOR OOADOOMl\[I:;SIONER
tutlon would bt' to a towu II ke I essrul t'xpt'rl�noe a!l II tellcht r In hClI h I n I hc Vntpr'l or Hull 011 Of IIllt,
BtntrsbOlO It b nows ul..!canse It OOllllllon Iliid IlIgh !I hUlils Illn e t;IVC' J I ercb} UII IJOIl I Cc 1I1� sell It cllndld10 the \ oters of Bull Jr.1 f Oillty lilt! BlIlIlctenli tr III lug tn hnndle tille It fr r Llle (flloe 01 Itlill (IIIW I�S\(II orHtlr cnrerlll (Oltiltt!rltloll I 1111- �lIlleR )f �he aniee wllh NIS Illllllircrthenevt ellSU ng Icrlll suhject tonOUIIOCIIlY cnndilinoy fir theullloe Ir should thRglod pt!oplenl Bulloch hOIl Ihe rlhSlwd rCg'ulltlollsof the nextlux (jollpctor of B IIloch UflUllt) slIh or)ll \\ II h tllt'l r (lhota!! I nss Ire I hCJ1l Democr lLu Prllllurl If elt oll'd (jeot to the rules I f the 3pprollcnlllg t ur I will lellve nl) 8LII
III1LurllUl1
pr lin IoIC IU .I{IVC my Clrtdll Illld con­dem lCIIltH prlllllf} alHI that I Will nlwn\ sail .W Illy np)}1 C sClentil() IS IILte lItlt II tu Lhe II JlllS rt'J( the \IIL rs 81 uull SCP. lit to elect Clrtl(lll tHRIIOh It df'�rt!u II It they \\111 (lUlled to the Hrl best or my IIblhty111 tn tl"" ulII e It \\111 be Ill) p Irpuse lIu\cr regref: hnvllig glVt n ml;J Llle r: I WIll IIlI rcuilltl U y IIlV» iI eho\V1I III10 �Ive ct1IClellt !lllll Cf)IlSCIUlltIClUS Hur support Illy beh III\I C I lUi III the raoptn "III on merlt:;t Vcr) nt:Sf)lo�fllll)l \\ III llJlpreol ltC ) ollr support dOTlt! nllcl I posltlvul y \\ III not II dlllg� J U J AltltlSll... \ en resp('ctf III� 111 IUlid dhnglllg tacllCS aId uther 1111� lOW" IJUI)OES ralr soht: illeS ng II sli 111\ J Jl )IlCIlIS LS
r Lilli l frlcud to nil 11111 expcot Ii) r
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'The Galdeu of Allah,"
So eorgeouslv and yet so ex­
qUISItely tOiled lue tbebrene' whlen
haveoeelllllran�cd fOi theol3mat
I"allon of Robel t H,Ohlos' novel
'l'he Garden 01 Allah" l>v himself
and Marv Ao,lerson de N. varro,
which cumes to thl S,vannalt
The It r on Monday, Jill] 3, for R
IItDited c.lgagelllent 01 thle, n,gh�s
lind lIIatlllec on .Jon 5, tbat th"
deep I III IH pSSlons left by the
FOU SOT [O! Ion Ii1f I Y aOURT sllmptuous 8' ttll gs Visualize the
fOlelgn land to a lelnarkable
degree The nllle seelles "hlCb fol_
low one IInotber VHllv traospla't
oue Into the utmosphe.e wbere the
rllama IS worl(ed lIUt FIl'!!t tbe
desert III thc early dawn With Its
star ht sky Rod Soon the 100ruIIII(
sun IISlDg ""ndlDg Its rUridy laJs
up hOIll tho depth�, le\eallDg the
gil at uesert stretcbllig away Ilk e
au ocean of sand, Its �I)nlltless dunes
1I'llIg and flliling like nllghty
s veils, next the stleet of the
0uld( Nudes With lUI galetl 8
among the n"tl Vij Arabs, tben I h e
d ,"ce h 1111\ llh Its lUll OilS AI ,bl�1l
10 the Voters of BullolhOolinty dOlleeJI �llcldml, thc PlctUIt""Sl]llt
r tl���t;�gn':II:I�III:1�1;11II\!�II:IlI! ��:�II;Ilrl�� galucil 01 Oount Allteorll-.Ln OHS sf"
for OrlilIlIU) nl Bulll)ch (Olillt) S Ih 111 thed(sCi I-the l('JlULI kabJesa}l(l ..
J"ctLO tli" 1"16 P""'''y Vool til", I StOIUi onlh�dcselt II wblch real -'
lin rully COlllpetellt 11I1t! IUlk ror lUi saud IS nsed 10d tbeu It turDN r
��:��I�ll�II�I�r,I��rrr��I�J�IYlIn���r��IU���1.J Illght Uld the stars COIll� OUt In all
�'on OOUN lY SOHoor SU pmn! N gr"' It U"'p.ot[lIl1l tbelr glOll whele the Milky WilY
lJilNDAN 1 ' L MCUI<OAN seems almost to tnuch the eluth,
10 the IToter. of Bulloch OJllnty and tbell Comes tbe leproductloll
[horebyannounce my.elf " o.ndl
FOR OnDINARY of the mo.llstClY where "illS !'puee
date for the unloe of Uoullty :;chu II 10 J tie Vutt:!rs of Bullooh ('oUllty alld I st aud the had soul mav he
Superintendant of Hullu II CHUllty 1 r spcctfllll) preOiellt 111)8(>11 It cnn dun Il Recure flom tompttltlOtl
sulJJeot to th� \\ Illte IJClTlo(Jrlltlc prl dulnLe lor bhe uttlo!.! of Ordlnllry ot MISS ltd) tl\ Ln.Llmer us "DOTDlnlmnryllUln lupprecITltuthe,loynli'HI)) gB�\I���ll:n�o�IIII:�le�llbjDP'otolb,,'c'rltl�"�' rll;II.,8 EUtildp.lJ,l1 iHr Ln,wson Blltt ""purt YOli hll\ e �Ivt!n lIle 1101 tlu Ilust I '" U .... a
hOJl� thnt Illy work hilS lI1�rltcd ,our Inll l' 1910 l:IavlIIg SH\t'd the com B(llisAndlov�ky Howald Gould
RI)pru\IlIIWd shOUld t he honored With ��\I�I�tYtl��r�I:I�t��nL�u�1I17��IU��\��1 I���� IS "(OUllt Alit 0111," Albert 00��:�v��I�� 1��I\)��c;:e�s���II'�1 :tS���lee�_ dutlCd of the oJ1lee un I the TI .. ed� of dlll�S as "�"'atber Roubler" sud
k tl I t r t I Jj tt the cOllnty I leel loan ,r eloote I III WllllIllD J, IflOY �. "OUpt do��\JUt!OI�n torlBlllr()�It'�o\ lnt/r 1 t!\vI�� 1111 tllo reqUIrements to tlile :mtH�11l .11 t!V gille," u e the PIIIICIJ.l1.l m( In l..,w.th good Oil hmment That s apprecl.te yOllr BllppOrt .lOn of.1I 1 WIt) .pprcClute your bors ot the big caSt Plllployed In Ith � t t th Uc'I,cettlllly '"PPO,t
I
th 'e sure.. way 0 sop em U R UI' IYY Re.pectflllll YOllr. e prpselltatloo of tOIS superb 1The best rubbmli: hmment .s 1 IV WIIIIA"S dlam'tiC plOductlOll .;
M U STA N G EOROOUNIY SOHOO'. �UPEU FOH�tIFI Ise�t��:�I�I,I��epl���:�r�:�s3lt��I[I lNlIDNDluNl 10theVol.rso[1I1101hColliltl olllll" must be IccOinpaqled by10 lhe Voters of Bulloch Oounty ltial(eLhHlmelhodollllllll I {lng-to POll (,XPlf'SS money ordpr 01
L I N I M E N T
1 hH("bl IlnnUllllCe Illy cal dldwy lor the pllbllC1li_h It lum It (llIlIHlltc r 'r1chlCkoli lSnvl h blL k Ptho onlet! or CUUllt) t;chonl t:iul'erlll re eleutlllu t.u the 01111 C of lSh�rlf1 Rub- I nil I n flers
tiendcllt Kubjcct Lo tl H Ot!Ulourlltli I' Jt'(Jt tu the Dt'lIIoCrtlllu prlTllIlr) I til 1-llltllll1m
�5c 10 1j!1 1)0 NIght 500
prlllluryolllJJO Mll8)elllfl serVICe I lwscrvlngnytlrstterlllil tl �tllll! to $200-Alv
III liohool \'furk II JJullu( II uuunty lills anll during t.lls sllurt tlmo sll 01.: I lie
_============t elldl}wed me \\ Itll Il II II ( I IOlLtlOIlUI cUllle lSlIer It 1 lillve so Igllt t) dl�1 I II gu
-
e:xperlollc6 nnd If appllcd tu th� ollio!;! Lilc duties uf the ufliee I utllluill III d I (\ r.. �afl�JiC"�T�� (\ r�r.9 Ii QI seck shollhlI be IOllur�d With It pmctlldl) Wllhoutfll\o or Illrlldlt.;'I' I �A �al��llI!(;.Q� ftft '-'" h Ut:.�\)1\\111 beot Incl'ttllllllble \uluc lio lI\e III to all)()1I1! II rt! ulecLt!ll It IS I Y J .... " Ul\l1()�I} 1 nnW
�Ilulnlllng the dutJe� of thll IlIIportllut slIIccrt: purpose to muke yllll tht: hedt I � I 1:'1 ��:!s'DI:I!:n�n::�rd '}t;.0(1100 1\\111 npJlreoll:Lte the sUJllJort ::sheriff 111111 GllplI.bl� or ,"Ilk I IJ", I ",II In':!: I�C!�e<!11 !I,I 'tY�cl ���bont � �.of tihe public nile! If eleoted \\ III llpply grE-atly appreOlstie !lily 61111P( rt you Tnkt 1 othcl' II If Or.70 P \ �n y best dtort8 10 the dutll'll su ell IIIlly give lIle l:lA":t�DAi�ft0,\�%IIW:'I'l.��J�g
'ruSLed Rl!aplotlllll) \ ollrs Respcotfull� Y irS )'tilul:now uDeu Sll(t�1 A wly.Relia III "-
111110 pd J 11 !::i.eL,I" l2 D Illdel U I MALII IUD SOLDR) DRUGGlSTSEVER\'WHERE
Miss 'turner Wilcox, of Mount
Verno», Is the Kuest of Miss Mag
IIle Ruth Fljllds
Dr Herbert Win n Icft for Gray
mont. to s:>end the OOllstlDl�� se I
80U With blS llluellts
The bOl 's [,tenny Society met
on Friday Dec 18, nnd �cb"ted
tbe followlll� qll.StiOU Resolved,
I hat the Immigration of the
Ohlllesc and Jllp'mese to the
United St"te' 8hmlld be stopped
Affirmatlve--Be, erly Moore,
BOODle �l!11I1S, OeCiI Martin, Jesse
McDougald Negative-Linton
LaDI_r, Lester Marth., Palll Mc­
Daniel, Millpge McOoy
Judges rendered IU favor of the
afbrmu.\Ive
OllgIllBljoke-- William Outlaud
CUI relit events-Uuxford Olliff
Mls� LeonaUllstln left I hursd ..y
for Savannab to spend Oh.IStIllBs
wltb ber gralldIllJtb"l, Mrs L I
Ernst
thClr semi anllual meetlOg IIDd
elected olllcers for ohe last h ,If of
MISS Mildred Woof1 ofUeglster,
"pent the week end III Statcsboro
as a guest of her aUIlI Mrs � 101le
Dillin
Mr W, F W hatlev, District
Farm DdllloustrntOl, left rbursday
lor EIdella to spelld bl. bOllday
vacatlou
MI's Auna Hughes who IS teuch
Ing IU the High School at Bremen,
Ga , .. speucllug the bollrlays With
bel patents
Miss Ann Johnston wbo has
been VISltlllg her brotbel, Greene
S Jobnston ,Jr at Tallehasse, FIll. ,
returncd home
MISS Ruth R ,13ton, te�cher of
musIc nt StatesbolO Institute, left
Wednesday for ber borne In �Iacon
for_tbe holidays
MISS Bess Lee, nfter a VISit to
Mr aud IIIrs G. I Taggart IU
Savannab letnrned home lost
Toe.day afternooo
MISS Cpm Mae Bhtch returned
hO)!le Wedne8d!lV ..fter a dellgh t(
ful VISIt wltb, IIIrs Ulbert Oum'
lOgs, Savannah, Ga
Dr lind Mrs D I. Deal, of
Stilson, are spendlUg the holldavs
wltb Mrs De,I's parents, Mr and
Mrs a W Z.ttelowel
MISS .hnie B "sley, wbo has
beell teaeblllj.(!lt IV rells, c"me
bOlUe S,uutday til spelld the b311
durs With hel pllrents
IIIr Joe Z, t'crowOl who hus
been teachlllg Ilt ::;�llson IS spend,
ing tbe hohdays "hh bls pal enlS
MI and Mrs U W Z ttero" er
I\[ISS Evelyn Woo I Ivl" his
te"n "ttendllll' Sliol tel colleJ.(e Ilt
It Ill', .. VISiting hel '"l1t, III"
F I Hryan dUllng the h01ld 'ys
MISS Maude Aiken who b 's
beell tcacitlllg ,t lle""le Tift, FOI
8yth, Ga IS sppnQlug the Chi ISt­
mas bolldays With Mr and �lIs
J a Jones
The boy's of toe �{ I. S badBrooklet I terns
(n", OHI"D I" M, •• ; UI A WAIINOC") school tel III 1 he follow 109 offi
MISS EIII Wood, tbe first assls eels wele elected
tallt of Brooklet Iilj(h �cbool, IS PreSident, Beverly Moore
VISltlllg lelatlves III Griswaldville VICe preSident, Shelton Pltschal
MI'Res Mattie Johllston and Second VICO 11Icsldent, Logan
Rub\ Pledgel spent the week eud I
Del ollch
\
With MISS Edith Shearouse of Guv Secretary and treasury, Boollle
too MorriS
]\[I'S Lonne Mann, pllnClpal of
I
Tke boys of she M J. S welc
EUlck. scbool, IS spending seveml iliad to bave MISS Bass With them
days III Bf< 0 det III tbe la<t meetllljr We hopc she
�lrs Barry Foy, of Egypt, VIS
Will be wltb us aga'n
Ited relallves here last week MISS Uuth Uolston left Tu"sday
Mr G 0 Floyd arrived Tue., 1lI0rnlllK
to spend Christmas wltb
day to spend the holidays In Brook,
her parents III Macoll
let Tbe Play gl ven by tbe expres
slon departllleot last FrIday eVenMISS L)lcy Fox, wbn Is a memo
ber of tbe fuculty of Brooklet
Hlgb 8cbool,'IS .pendlill" the boll­
days WIth hei' parents III Guy toll
Among the cullell:e bo ys who will
spend �h," OhrlstlO�s holidays J>t
thClr home In BlOuk\�t are Me'srs
Willie Sbear, walter SaffOld,
from E(nory" il'llss�s Mllry and
Ablgale Grav., f'OIll Duhllll, MlbS
�lIldrcd itlcharc1son, from Georgia
Normal ,,,,,I Indn"trllli On liege
and il'lIis Esther RlCharLison from
Oox Oollege
Messls Jue Shenrull� anc1 L�on
Waters speut last SUIHI"y III Guy.
109 was a success
Stilson Local.
Dr. alld Mrs Uufus Cone, of
EnRI, spent tbe dav bele satUld"y
Mrs J D Fletcber Rod daught
er EII7.Rbetb, of Statesboro, b"ve
been the guests of h, r mothcl,
\1 rs A D Sowell fOI the past
week
MISS ESSie McElveen aod Mrs
L Bragg VISited Statesboro
Frld ..y
MISS Eva Willmms of Olney,
\OSlteri Misses M abcl Rnd Pearl
Upchurch last week
M ISSCS I1a Sowell and Aethell
McElveen who have been attend­
Ing the FlIst Dlstllet Agncultnral
8chool, at Statesboro, arc borne for
the bolldays
Miss Lillie Mae Braunen who is
attendlD� Wesleyan, at Maco,u, IS
expected home thiS week
]\fISS MAtlie Sow�1I entertulned
a few fllends wltb a CBld party
Tuesday olgbt
1\1r and Mrs W H 'Howell, of
Brooklet, "ere the gllest of MIS
Thlssell Upehurch SatnrdllY
to J
Mlss'F'Onl" It.nun, of Willie,
IS the guest 01 bel sl�tcr, MIS 0
II Grlllel
MISS Alh� War"nc�
bel n bonk kecpel ,,,, r
Co,ol Atlllnt" t "
spending th"Ohlis "It ,11,1 'l�
In lliooklet With lel,tl\es
i'rIr anrl i\Irs a B Griller spent
Inst Thursday 10 Savl,"uab
Elder P H Byrd, of Graymollt
Will plellch at the PlI'n1tlve Bap
tlst chllicb hele nextSatlildal "lid
SUllday
Dr Lemuel Walers, of E�ypt,
was In BrOOKlet I >Bt 1 bUlsd"y
Elder HenlY Swain, of \:trav
mont, was In B�ooklet last \\ ed­
neB,lny 'JI�b t
� r Rnd MI< G I Taggart aod
�hlldrCl, ot Savannah, motOied
to StJ>tesb 10 Sunday ""d spent
tbe duy With IIIr aud ti.'S Gleene
S Johnstou
�[IS J P WllIlBms o( Atlanta,
'I(8I1d MI-lIlld Mrs Flaok Edmonds1f GoldllOi 0, � C, arrl ved
l.. Wednesday til Rpend the bolidays
1n S rates bolO
For any palll, bUTlls, sealds or
brUise, apply Dr Tbomas' FJlec­
triC all-the hnllsf'holfl rt medy I
Two size, 25_ aud 50c at all drug
Stores.
MIss Bc.slc Hllrll IS the �lIest of
"liS' J dlth Burnham IU SHvannah Nervous Women
{vi the Ohrlstmas pellod M,ss Whcu the nervOUSn'S8 IS callsed
Burobam wilt leturn With MISS by constlpll.1I0ll, us IS often the
HIli II after tho holiday, case, you "Ill get qUick rehef by
I D. J;'rank ZettelU\\er, of Dub- taklllg
tlhamberllllu's Tablets
lID IS spelldlllg tbo boliday3 With These tablets also Improve the dl
I
hi. IJI"ents, Mr lind M.s 0 W l;,:estlOn
OboollHlble everywhere
, Z.tterower. Qr
Ze�terower hRS We Dye Moul IIIg Hille k on one
88 hlB gllPst wbile bere Dr 0 day's notice
?tIlole of Dul,hll 1 THAOKSTONS Phone 18.






I lite oue for dluner the other day
and ,t Hgree,t wltb me perfectly
alld I felt 110 bad alter .ff�ots wbat­
soever I tell you I am beglODlnll
to feel like a dlffercllt mRn Rlld ..m
always golll� to keep thiS TIIIlIac
011 balld It b�s d'me me more
good than UllytblUg eiRe 10 the
m�dlCllle hlle I have evcr taken
I certaluly do recommend It to my
friends It IS really renllU kuble "
" J aulae" IS s)ld 1fI Statesboro
exclUSively by \� iI Ellis 00
Pocket Book Lost
Pocket book loot between Jlmps
alld the Anna Wllsou plnce Oon
tallied m01l1 y "lid p"pel � R�
ward If retulned to owner
JOE Bno�VN
12·161 t P Anlla ,,,,Ison place











Cash Values for December
rI , I I • !.'�;(
> GIVE STATESBORO YOUR BOSINESS. "
, I'
We meet any relIable and legItimate competition. W. ,......
tee everylhlng and 'Bd,UII all our errors, The following priDillt "­
for CASH al long a8 the Itock lasll.
Spend your monel' at home and ,.. hOIll for It 111111 10.
10 pounds Green <Allee $1.00
8 pounds Fresh Roasted, ground .$1.�
5 pounds 25c <Allee $1.uu
Any 25c <Allee • • •• 20c
4 pounds 30e <Allee (none better) $1.00
<Allee Market strong and will go higher.
24 pounds Rice $1.00
20 pounds Whole Rice $1.00
16 pounds Best Rice $1.00
3 cans Sauer Kraut 2So
3 cans Pears .250
3 packages Mmce Meat •• 250
3 pounds Dried Apples 25c
3 pounds Lemon PIC FIllmg • 250
3 cans Figs
I 250
3 bottles Extract, any kind 250
3 tumblers Jelly 2Sc
3 bottles Pickles 250
3 bottles Olive 011 250
3 bottles Pepper Sauce t 250
3 Packages Corn Flakes ••••••• 21e
3 packages Post Toasties .250
6 packages 5c Crackers, any kind .250
3 packages 10c Crackers. any kind 250
7 cans Sardmes 250
7 cans Potted Ham 250
7 nans Deviled Ham •• 'Ic
7 5c Cigars • 250
7 packages Chewmg Gum 25c
6 5c packages Chewmg Tobacco 250
I Rqn Dned Apples ppr pound
••••• Iae
I
Sun Dllerl Peaches per pound IDe
Prunes per pound • .IDe
Apricots per pound ,.... •• lie
Full Cream Cheese per pound •• • ••••••" 1·2
Butter per pound •••••••••••• , :•••• , •• " llc, '.c, lie
Bottled COUDtry Syrup per gaU9n., ••• , •• ; ••• , •••
Raisins. Currants, Ffll', Dates, If.... A






I!Ipcnt by Admtrnl Penry on
hla llilil expodlttou to the
nrellc, rrom which he return­
ed with tho report or the dlocorcry or
the north pole. A I Cnpe York. 0 recn­
land, t.be Ilooscvelt ptcked 1111 Est(lmt}�
and dogs nud by- wuy or tctuu und
00110 Shcrldnll made ber wny 10
Gront l...llDd. where she hnd to "nlt tn
tbe Icc I('eked wntors or tbe At'\.'lir
j
occnn. ouls'OOO miles frol1l the ..tole.
wben Ohrtstluns dny cnme. The SIOry
ot the 11nrO"8 t:cleLJI'nllon ot thts hriEl1.
mils. one ot lli£' "fnrthest north" l'\'\.'f
enjoyed by while mon. WAS told tnlt"'r�
e8t1llgl�' hr tbe t�Xl11uror wllC'u he rt.
...
turned t.o tl.Jo 'Jnitctl Stntes.
"It "US lIot "err ('nllt." wrme PC!lrr.
"OV1y minus 23 'degrl\l'S: 1', tn til£'
mOf1lhi� we J.:l:rcctcL1 elH�h Clth('r ,,,,ttl!
the 'Merry Cbrlstmn,,' o( e!\'"IlI'.ntIQIl,
At, brenktnst WP 1111 hnll lett('� (�un
home find Chrli'itllln� (lrt'j:(,llt-s whkh
hlld bccn la'ill 1l1l0PPIlt'l. ;\lnc�t1i1!1n
WfiS IllflslC'r tlf t'N('monl('� nml nrrnll�'
ed �ho fll'(\J,:"1'll1ll of "POI'tS-.. \1 � o't'l()('k
Uwrc W('N' rn('('� on Ih[' 1('(' fooL .\
Rcrt'ntr-fin' \'nrd 1.'UtlJ'::'l(, WM 11\1<1 out.
pml 1h'c �hl:l:!l Innl('rll�, Ilbom tlrt-y at
thom, w['!'(' f·'I"�lHH'tl III two pnrnllel
I'O\�S '\\,('l1a fC'l't npn!'!. ']'h('�t' Inn,
,
ferns nrc Rlmtlnl' to :\ rnll't\'nr LJru1;:c­
mnn's )nlItem, 0111\' Inl',C'N. 1t wns !1
fltralige slgbl-thnt t1luOllnntcd met!
Cnttrsc within 7t..f (]egl'ccs (It the enrth's
enet ,
"Tile OMlot race "'llS for E�ldlUo chil­
dren, the Rccond (or Eskimo men, the
third Cor Eskhno mntrotls w!ttl bnbles
to the.!r hoods. tile fourt 11 ror unen­
cumbered women, 'rhere were four
entries' (or the Illnt"rolls' rnce, nnd no
one 4;.'ould lun-e T;llcs8Ct.l from wntch­
tug them nmt It WIIS n running rlce,
They cnmo nlong tOllr nbr('ust. dl'�s!!ed
In turs. their cyes rollinA', pllmng like
four excited \valnlses, thclr babies tn
t.helr hoods gnzlog with wide lIud halt
bewildered eyes nt the J!'lltterlo� Inn­
terns, There wns no question of crnel­
ty 10 ehllllrcll, IlS the mothers \\'ore not
moving fnst enougb to spill their ba­
bIes, Then there wero r:l(.'Cs for the
".A.T D�A8T WE ALL DAD LE'ITEJUj
1"11011 nOME."
ship's meo and tbe members of the
expedition and 8 tug·ot-wnr between
the mell nft oud torwurd.
"Nnture herself participated In our
OhrlSllllU8 celebrutloDs by providing no
oflrorn of considerable brlllluncy.
While the mccs on tlIe Ice toot were
In Ilrogress the northern sky W88 tilled
with streamers nnd lonces ot pnle
whIte IIgh�
"Bel-wecD the raccs nud tbe dinner
hour, whlcb "'liS nt 4 o'cloek, I gll\'C n
concert on the (llano In my cublu,
cl.lOoslng the merriest music In the
rllck, Then We sllpnrated to dress for
<Unller. Tllis ccremony consl�Hed or
putting 00 c1cun IhlllDCI l'ihlrts aud
l\cel{tlcs. The lioctor Wf\S e\'eu �o om·
bilious ItS to dOli n linen (.'olhu'.
"Percy, t.he stewnrd, wore fl chef's
cnp Ilud n Illrge white upron In honol'
()f the occaSion, nnd he Inh.l the tRble
wllh u (inc ItnCIl cloth llnd our best
sll\'or. 'rhe Willi of the mCijS 1'00111 \YU,;;
dccornled with the Amel'icull flug. \'Vc
hncl musk ox meat, lin i';llgllsiJ plum
1)uddlng, SJlOll�C (.'ul{(! (.'O\'Cfcd with
dlocolale, oml lit cuch phue \\'US n
package contJllnln;; HillS. coke nnd cnn­
dicfS, with n curd nttnchcd, ':\'eL'ry
hristmfu; Prom �1 rs. Pen 1'1'.'
"After dluuct' Callle Ille dice li1l'ow­
Ing conteFtH find 1 hc \\,I'csllln:! and
pulUng conlestli In t.hc fo'custlc. l'ho
ceJebmtlon f'nded ",Itb n Ilhonog'l':lph
('oncert br!\'cn by Percy,
"But perhaps lite wast Interesting
pnrt of our dllY "'liS t Ite distriuutlon
of prl7.cs to tho winners in tile "lIrloLlS
('ontC5ita. III ordel' to ufTonl 1\ study III
.l'�fo;l\tlllO l18y('holog�' Ihere ,,"us lu each
-ctlse tl choi.('o hctwccll prizCR. ']'oolwo·
mah, for iIl81I1Ul'e, who Wall In the
\\,omen')j mCe, hull q chOice between
three prizes-a box of tilrec cukes of
�ccnted :wup, a sewing outfit cOl_ltnln­
ing n paper of needles, I-wo or three
1hilllbies I1l1d seyccnl spools of lli!'l'cr­
-ent !"Ized threau nod n round cuke CO\'·
erecl with augut' lind cuudy, The wo­
IWln did not hesitate, Sbe bud one
eSe pcrba� aD tbe sewing outfit, but
both hauda and the other cye were di­
rected toward tbe soap. Sbe
.
knew
what It w" meant tor. Tbe meaning
or eleanlln_ had dawned upon ber­











ernll' tlllt'ilt Ph't'l' "f ,1)4 11" wlll·n
illlll"ll lltt' ..... llt�:t I'hlM.hty "llllt':lt­
:\11('1.', \\ hlle l\ punr '1lt.'1.'t' III glhld�
\\'111 prt":"t'l1t It ).rIlUlt ftPIh'�rf\ll(."t'
Aftl't being l"1t"lllh:·t1111d preast'd
LrWe oleAn, Jlrl'�� "net rrpftir "II
kinds of clolhiug-l'\'t"rYlhing
thal YOII WPAr,
L'Wt� eXlrnrl \'\'{'ry Il"rtir1p f'f ,111'1
"lid no �O'l' INJLihh: 'I UE
GOODS.
'_'WC wili mllke your clntht's Ino)..
just likt' lIt'W, ,wd th .. IIPf'l'n,lilf'U
Wlil IIl1t lHukrullL you l'hhl'r, II





,\1111 lilt; MHIl Wlll ('all
MONEY TO
LOAN
t\ f' m ... ke Ii vt'· yeul' loaus ou
B .. II"cb ""Ullty farlllS at �he.
10\\ I'st mh's Pleuty of mou·
".1 all the Ii IIIC. Twellty







1800 arr, s of IlInd, thrce miles
fron, Leel.ud, plice $i.bOO, tel'ms.
$0,000 cash balauce one alld two
.\ cars. Tb,s place is cbeap at
:liIO,OUO.
9�0 ac'rs tine peble laurl 9 miles
frOID I:!�"tesbol'o, Ilood IDIII site,
�I'ke that would us tOil ish you.
1"Vl'btigule tbis,
OS "ere, uetlVelJ Statesuo,'o and
Bluukltl, LO hell'!) UI,Uel' ll:liCl',
pl',ce $1500. Half ca.b, balallCe
UllC alJd two yeuls,
'1 have land listld all OI'CI' Bulloch
cOI'''�Y and if you bal'e ali)'
llwught of buyillg, sec what J ba\'�,
I bave a uumuer ut' UiC(1 honws
II/ the city luI' sale, rauging' ill
fJl i('c fl'ulll oue tbousaud dolia1f:l,
bllll up·
Cotton
PH:A [lCR & BATTEY, .the I'l"
liaull· and �11"!:ilalltia' CuLton F,le ..
lO'''', of, H,\';Jllllah, arc In lJllSlllOI1
lu IiIlUIlC(', ill i.lcrol'daliCC with
�C)lIJ rolle,v, fJlaclically anLl ql1un·
tit" Ii!' COl lUll }II}1C:I'd with tLH'IIl­
wht'thl'!' !"Ul' I)lOlnpL �:Itc 01' to lit:'
h,·I,1. 1)·234 n:.
l'alI'UlllZ,' tItU�l: \\ hll tH1V,'I'tISC iu
'lH �., ClIllllIlllS.
Battle of tho Horl'ingo,
'I'he batl!e of the hCl'l'llI!;H wus tbe
cornlcnl llalUe glveu W II figllt IJctwC('ll
nil English forc'c nlld a Ii"l'cllch cletneLl­
ment not ful' from OI'If'tlllS In 14.20,
Tile l!1ngllsb were COI1\'e-lng Il Jurs-c
quullUty of supplies, lDl.IJnly herrings,
for It was Lent, to tho urmy that 'wus
beslcging OrleoD5, 'rho Engllsb bud
1.000 mell, tile Wrcnch 0,000, ',Vhe for­
mer I'epulsed the ossal.lunts nnd sO"cd
the honing-5, 80 the bottle ,""IlM nUDlell
In haDar of the fOllI,lOUe.... -Lnurlou '1'el·
';t'npb.
3Z7-- f 5
� -- =--m ,_,__,
-
Th. Twelve Jurymen,
A Ilrlsollcr Is trlod by twelvo ot his
fcllOw countrymen, 'fblH ClIHtum t8 It
thonSllliu yeurs olt1. ulld we get It
rrolll
the vlldngs. Tho l'lklngs dIvIded theIr
country Ull IlIt'O (!lIoton8,
which wcrtl
�\lhtlh'l<1cd 11110 twelve portlou8, cncb
IIndel' /I chieftain, When II mnlcfllctor
\\'116 brought to Ju!-CtlC'e It Wll8 mmnl
for C!llch C'hlcftalll 10 I4clect n QJltn trom
tlle llt:-tll'tct 0\'01' which he I'tlled nnd
compel him to tl'), tllC' pl'l�oner, Ihe
\'lmllrl. ot I h(!�(' ""ch'p men hulnt: d('
ciul'l!d hr Ihl! jlltl;.(U 10 he IInlll,
D••• Coli...
l.oul� XIV. drank Ihe ant eun
colTl'e IIIllde In ("I'oore.' ;t WBI tb





"Vul. Dough." Ind Minci PI".
TI,. y"l. rto,,�b" (11�t1o enke.l. mlno"
nt£'!" nUl1 plum IlOrrldJru (IIOW plum Jlud­
,1Im:\ \\','I'f' nhl ""pM'l" 1 ('hI'lHlmn�
tll"II{�, 'I'lw 1\1"l"t, "lfm (,11111',1 Ynh'
\mhl(,II, hllt1 tlwlr orlJ:ln III rt01l1l',
whrrt'
Imt":('" ut th£' dllill .T(,�\I"
nnrt tho Vir,
rfu Hl\r�' ,,,,,rf' ttnhl hy ttro
hnlHlrM 011
,'hrIOl;II1II\" 11\'1', Th(' fntlowln)l neeount
,It t II' l�lIJ!lI�h mlnre )110, 118 "('I(.'tlrd0(1
hv lin "h.I truvefor. wttt flolll1l1e8"
b('
lI;tf'n'�fllI� Itl hOlI"(�wh'MI nr tlw pro�­
eut tiny: ''','h(,11 t"'l'r,\' tnmti,r l1!(ntlHu
rhrljl:tmn� nmde n rnrn01U�
I1Ill1rll('tl
tty,\, l.,tllll',t
hrl!o1tmnM Jl�'(': It IR n 1II0!"T
h"trtH't\ 1U1�tllt'(" or l1ll'nt!", tnllJ.tIlI'�'
"h1<' ('n, f'�, SllJ.Cnr, nlhttn�,
lemon,
l'I\UU'<' 11P<l1 nnd \'nrl(111� Ittmh, M
itrl('('r�', rl1t'�' 1111110 mAlin
R "art ot
�nlll) with pi U 111111, which If; not
nt nil
In!t'rh1t tel Ih� pre, whlrh 1111
tn their
lnn):tUl)lf' cl\lh�t1 Ilhlm t1orrh1g(·." Her­
rlrk, In his Il('COtl11t of thu
cercruonh..lfI
ot Chrlsll1HIS u\T(�. wrUes:
otnc 81ll\rda this niGht tho Chrislmall
11)'e,
ThRI the Ihlf'tc, though no'er !!IlIo.
WUh hi! flosh hook! dOl1't como nle
To en' h It
Tow.r of London.
or tb. mnllY I'rloo"o ... wtth whleb
tho hiM)' towur of Loudon ht UM·
fJocln",d tbr most IIlm'tl'lou" WUM Sir
wnuer rtntclgh,' whu WOR connned
tbure In the r('hrn at .lameR I. Prom
un 1I1llier wludow HIIIl!lj;rb IUIII neVOIR
In till' l'III1Mrllblc'", �lIflh'u. wlwre bo
WIIS IIIJrmlttCtl tu 1!lurt'iHe, nod Indeed
nt ouo umu. before II IIClluh'(lt1 11M ov1l
rnpuuutou, It wna kuowu UK the gar­
dell III\\'UI', 'l'ue "IMt )lrlFlOllcr tu bo
tunnunxl In IIw hlout.ly tower WOR
'fhhHlcwooll, n Cnlu Mlrt'el consptrntcr,
AmlJtlU' tile lUI'tcrtlltlollM cut 11110 Ita
wnllM I�M tho MIg'I1Ull1fl' or the 1�lIzoltetb·
nit IJI�huJl ut HU!'oIA. whu Jlfll1endetl R
Luthi quotRUon, 110\\' IllIlt uhlltcrnled.
From him who rt.ll Rlone sits there.
HRvlng his oyes Atlll In hY!! cnre.
And 1\ der\lo (It nightly tenre
To watch It.
Uncheoked.







I (A Paper for All the,People) .
.'.
I'
$1.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES �1.18= And Our Paper All One Year =
THIS IS A REAL DARGARN
P. O. Box 106
Send UI ,our ord.r rieht ...." or rlv. It 10 our reprCltnlalift, or call and ,..
at "hOll In tOWll. . [f JOU haft Deftr lUbtc:ribed 10 our paper bela",. do it .0" and
pt the.1 four mlplinl" If you are I reru1ar IUblcribe, to our piper. we urge you
to IICIld ia ,our renlwal at ODea, ud ret the.. four magazineL If you are a lub­
ac""ber 10 any 01 tho.. .._m......d your .......... ordor to u. and w. will ••t.nd
JOUl lUbtc:riptioD for ani year.
Th',nk Of It Yon caD retAheae foar Magazines
for 18c
, U JOO Sahacribe to oar p.p.r for ODe ,ear.
w.:. han """pl. co� of tho.e magui.el on dilplay at our offic.. Called
... th.m. Th., are prlnt.d on book papor with iIIu.tntod co...., and are full 01
cl.aD. interelting noriel and InltructiYe artic:lea aD Hiltory, Science, Art, M1ltic,
FuhiOll, FlDey N••dl."ork, Genorol FarmiDg, Live Stoek IDd·Pouitry.
$1.18 Send Your Order Befora You Forget It S1.18= The Magazines Will Stop Promptl" When Tlmo Is Up =
Special Clubbing Offers
With t.lw S'fATE8B('HO N 1':W8. ]I 11 or 1 he following H:ltl
kll f It hllnc! rod 01 hel's, if I bf"p do not. pleasE YOIl.
()Ul' P,lPI'1' and I)ne (,j' the-I' hIgher jJl'ic'ed lU::lgHZill�'"
will make a f:plelldi I Chl'istlll<tS jll·ppent.
Reglllllr WlthO"r
]\llll'i(·j;m............ l,nO 2.15
Price 1'l1oPI' Pe;tI·�{Jll'.· . . . . . 1.;j(l 2.00
A·-Uel'lC/.lll TIoy .. - :;;1.01) $1.15 Ph)siCilICuhlll'e. '';' 1.50 2,15
AfllNil'<ll1M<>gazille 1,JO 2.25 ReclBook.... 1.5l1 2.15
CUl·�·ellt.()pillioll.. fllO 3.60 Rt.\7i('l"I'ofli.eviewI:l.. ;100 '2.15
Delineator "I) 2.15 :-:t.1\i,b,l:lS. 3.(10 3.50
Ellln01.............. 1 r.o 2 25 :-'el'iitnol"s.
a i,(I 3.&0
.l.£vp·I'�·bt1(ly'::;.............. 1 fiO 2.25
Won:al":'; Home UOlopH.nillll. 1.710 2.25
You nced not call Personally. Mail a ·P. O. Money Order
and we will st.lrt the Paper and Nl.agazi\leS going to




Say aDd Other Town.
Are Doing.
Wben tbe Oreator bad mad� all
good thlugIl, thel'e WIIS still some
dirty work to do aD He made tbe
ballta lind repUlps and polson UI
IOleota, aDd wheu He bad dlll.bed
He bad lome Icrape tbat "ere too
bad to pot IDtO the &ttlesnakp,
tbe HyeDa, tbe Scorploo, aod the
Skunk; 10 Heputall these togcther,
IlOver�d It With susplcloo, wl'apped
It wltb jealousy, marked It wit!! 'a
yellow Itreak, and c.lled It a
KNOOKEB.
Tbi1 product W88 so fearful to
.conteml'late that He had to make
something to counter8ct It' so He
took a sunbPam, put It ill the heart
or a Child, and the brain of 110 man,
"rapp�d It In 'clvic pl'ide, covered
It "ith· brotherly love, lIave i� a
maak of velvet and a grasp of steel.
made It a lover of fields and flowel'S
and manly spovts, a believer In
equalltv and jostice, a "orker for
for and sDpporler uf cvery good
thlDg, aDd called It a BOGSTER;
aDd eveulDce, mortal man has had
the privilege of chOOlllng bas as·
80clates.-AmeD.-MilIeD News:
We'd like to ask the rellow wbo
HO UDAY fARES
advocates "sbopplng earty" wben
a conntry editor Is to 'do bis shop.
ping.-Coffee County PI·ogres.,
We can't helll bnt fepl IikA the
trIp of the Odciir II WHS gotten np
more as an advertising proposition
tbao anything dSB. Auy mau of
tbe iutclligence 01 Heury 4t'd
knows Ihat hi. trip is not goillg to
accomplish anytbiug much in the
way of peace. All the leading
newspapers 01 tbe warriog natiolls
have b�eu ridiclllilll,( his ":Jcace
tflp\"-Telflli,· Entel·pr,se.
gin ill earnest in Washiugtou
coullty uext spring ,wh�n the vals
that are 1I0W beillg coustructed
will bp relldy to give tbe cattle the
arsenical baths tbat wUI destrny
the ticks. If this does all of Ibe
good that goverument experls




---and---00 la�t Th�rsd8Y night the may­
ors and councils of Snmmit alld
Graymont met io joint session Bna
pnrehased from Messrs. Sin�tetoo
& Smith of Macon the eleotrlc
Itght plant fur which bOllas haa
been previously voted and vali·
dated. No slaled price or slillu,
la�lon was made in the contrllct,
save that Messrs. Singleton and
Smith were to purcbKse IlInd,
el't'ct a .nitable building, install
tbe IIgbt pl"nt, wire tbe two
towns for both commercial aod
street IIgbting, all:l to turu tbe
plant over to tl e committee ap­
pOinted In complete runnlDg and
workinr sbape, witbin the ,H)O,-
000 issue.-Emaouel County
Times.
'rhe Euterprise last year was the
mouthpiece of a political side so
we lire told and only that ooe side
was given a deceut hearing. It is
going to he different tbiA uext year
If the 11I'esent edItor keeps b,s
health. No one side will be giveu
tbe udvantage ovcr anotbel' wheth
er it ue euuuty, state or congres­





Tbe grain acreage in Bald Will
county has been IlIcreB8ed twentv·
five per cent. even over last year's
large acreage. Tbe alfaila aCreago
has increased five' hunured per
cent. alld tbe iocrease It, wintel'
legume. hllB reacbed tbe .ame pro­
portion. It meaos the progreso
sive farmers bcreabonts don't in­
teo"d to let the boll weevil worry




Smokehonses al'e literally bolg.
Inr out of the front doors witb
meals, • In 1915 there bas not
been so muob destruction by
oho'era and people had better luck
raising hogs. Special pl'ovlsloll
for food crops io tile early part 01
tbe year bad been cBrefully made
and theo I't'sult 18 that tbe harvest
of meats has fllr excAeded the pro­
dnctloo or Iny prevlons year.




F. o. B. lI'laywood, lll.
Sold .on one year's




Tbere ooght to be I ,ge"�lal peo·






B""'a" .. ul8d III lluula tor mal<· Please �nd booklet desaip�
Ia& •._t ••rlet1 ot artlel... Bruob·
..... made from It, the 0UlII0i beInI tlve otAmerican Adding� .
�. fAIr 10ft brualt... �l!It. bu
'
LISting Machine.
1taIi" .. ' COUIdered the _ •• I b1. .
,.. tilL. II� ,..,4 blaek ib. oec:olld ' •. ,
.... TIl. 10 .., bo_' tala a. _ __._ _ .. ..;.. _ __
,1IW1M4 t.... � taeld., 'riollD bo"" It....
.
mUlta..,. � ..,4,dotb tor pr_,
.
.' "
IDe oil. lIb_r Ita",,, IIH4 to� Itlllr· __._ .. _._._._ .. � .. _
IDe mat� ...4..fIIJ'IIlt1lro·atler bat.' .•
44,... . ,
IDa bMD e1u11e4 ",lUi' _II ... .....
I '.
IU, TiI.. ,,111,1 ,t bonella.lr .ar!-. CUpped from the Statesboro






but II how lood" il the rqaetltlon
Ihat e.ol')' 0•• should uk In buying
cand,.
Tho old I.ylng lhat" a m•• I.
judged by the candy he Klve. U
hold I Kood today 14me a. alwa,..
BU1 the beat-don't take lh. II Jat
al Rood 'I kind,
N�.i
f.moul Bon.Bonl Dnd
Chocot.ttl.1They are in a distinctively e_elu_live etul to them,elves., Orden receive prompt and care:lul.llention, 1 Ult �ive u. the nameand .ddretls and U.lcJe Sam doel .the relit,
I
U I' 10 I he 14th dRY of NOl'e01-
bel' Bryall counts had I(inlled Ibis
,oar 1080 bales of cottoll, IVllile
... . for the Aallle pc, ioa last year she
had giooed 2826 ba�.s. Tbisshows
a sbortage of 1139 .0 far alld tbis
I. eoiug' to grow yet. Tbe acreage
in BI'Y�D was greatly cut over last
year lind Ihe l'ield pel' acre bas
been small, cOllsequendy the cot·
ton crOl' jn ,.his county is the
smallest in years.-Bryan Ent�r·
prise.
A great maoy eounties are IlOm
plalolog of �heir juries. profcss­
lonal juriors aDd jury truRts. This
Is a needless complalDt. H they
would come down to Decatur aDd
watcb tbe operatioo of tlte city
nnrl snperlor courts herA tbey
would flud wbere lhe jury system
,rets good results. No man Is too
bu.y, too induential or too Impor·
tant that be escapE'll taking bis
place 10 tbe jury" bo.x aod doing
/-l ,bls part as a cl�lzen. \\'a dOD'tI Deed aoy oe", .laws OD tbls as lome
.
�ug"est. The rlllht kind of a
-\judge IS all we Dsed lod we have
. tbem here. Ju�les that are dra"n
::thla w;aJ' dispatch more boilDI!IIS
, '. ! 'aDd are a SIIVIDi· til :tbe llOuoty •.
•
The big !l0810es8 man 011' J.ury Is'
' ..
'
",.' '. allreat.b'elp to tho Coilh ·80d·.oqr





I st�.�ed �:�:� • �.�:!e w,!:o :.r� EAT LESS ANO TAKE
Is now \urlllu� III, hijudlell. Tb. . SALTS FOR 1110; Dew bllslnes8 certaillly looks good I 1\1 NEYSI to us and "e bope tbelr d.sks "III
al"ay� lie full of ord�l·s.-Darleu
---
.
GREette. tab a ,lui of IaII1 btfln 'IInaktul
I
If JOar Back hi1l'ii or I1IddIl'
It Is our .tr� wish that the lIo&ben ,....
.
lood ladl� or tbl. co!DUluuiLy take
---
aotlve and immediate StepS toward!
Th. Amorl..n m.. uti women man
tbe fOJ'matlon of a 01 vlu LenKul' Car:.."':��l.,ac:u'!r !'d":!7o�';'��
aud 8bow that tbey are just 88
II rlob. Our blood Ia Illod .... th uri.
..Id whleb tho kidDe,.. Itrl•• 10 IIt.r
progresalve and energetlo as tbe out, the, weaken lrem ",orwork, become
good ladles of otber toWDS and
elualoh; til. eIImID&U" Uaau.. oIogand
I
the uU II Iddoq troub", bllodd.r
commuoltles.-Emauuel County" and "II"noral decline ID boaltb.
Times
When ;rour kldoo,.. 1001 lib lump. of
,
• Ieod; JOur baak hurt. or tho urlDe II
- I eloud" full of oedlme.t or 10U Ire
Congreslmln Oarl . V IDSOII may' obUROd to lOOk rellef two or thr tlme.
not get all 01 hla bills thl'ougb
i durf", tho nla'bt; If you .Wl.r th lick
I b b. or til..,., DO .....11I .pollo, IOld
congrcss, but tbey will not lose lIto l
or 10U have rb.um.t.... "b."
tb '. II 'h I the bor I. bod, get from your pbar·ell avor .01' ome consumption. macl.t about lour oono.. 01 Jad galtl;
Valdosta Times. take a tablo.poonlul In 1 gl... of
_tor belor. broaIdaat lor 1 fow dol'"
and your kldne,. ....111 thOD act· lI...
Effingham county Wil.l settled lu ru. lamol1l Alta II made lrom th. acid
1736 one bundred and seventy.
01 grapco and lomon Juice, combined with
, IItbl", and b.. boon'Utad�Or
eraUo".
nine years ago, and tbe otber rlay I
to ftuah and otImuiate .1 kl.....:ra;
school taxlltion was defeated at tbe
to Deutrallr.a th. acldo 10 t • urI•• 10 It
DO longer II a IIOU... of irritation, thua
polls. Ob, wbat a .hame, �he oDdlng bladder dloordor..
wbole state "as "atchlng old Elf.
Jad- BaIt. II III_"I,,; canna' 10·
lure, mal". 1 doU,hUul olfe"_'Ingbam at tba g"tell of educatloo, Ilhla·wat.r boY...... , IIId bolo.,. In
enllghtmeut aDd hooor and sbe
... ..,. bam., booauoo ooboti, oan 1IIIIk.
, a mlltake to,. ha..... 1 p4 IdWllluob.
failed to pass, just 88 her cblldren 1"1 Ill) tItDo.
.
w iii flli to vasa for tbe lack of ed.
ucatloD.":"EfIIlogbam County
Newi.
Are.Dluch lower than the regol.
ar fRrt... The HOf,IDAY' TICK­
ETS �'ill be Oil 80le at· ali 1I�.kpt
ofllce�. Dem'mhel' 17-25, illolus.
One of tho strongest evid�noo
ive. Thcy will he gn"d for r�·
turn trip on any or all trl&ins until
we have of bettAr times is the in· Jllllullry 10, ]�.16.
crea.e 10 advertising patroD811(e of The R"hrdnleH all,j tmin Rervice
our exohRllges. Nearly everyolle ofth'> UENTltAL Oil' OEORGIA
of them for the past week 01' so .proviue
'II>.'UIIS for l'eHchillg your
haVb been comiu2' to our exchange
borne or snlnl'ofl�'tJ elso quickly
} a.nd l:urnfolt.a.1dy.
taul" With IOcl'cased uUDlb�t· or TI", "K"III" ""cI 1'�I"','srlltI\Lives
pages and ovel' 60 per CCllt. of of the C"lIt"ul .. ill I,ak,> pleHsu"e
them have aunouucl'd Chl'i8lmH.� ill qUtltlrll! you till' fllI'C!-4 1111d sched ...
editions this week Our own nil ... nic,"', Mild lellill� �'"u all about
8oriou. Question. A NCWH Willll a.u g:' 111'1 "II) gd�
vertisiug plltronH�e is about 5U
tl'aiu sPl'\'ice and COllllI'e ions, aull th':[d:I:O�::] :'fC�J����'�� ����c�b::a:'� it. JUfit tTy U'II�.
Iler cent. better tbun a ye"r ago
will make slc�plOg C,U' ,es"l'l'"tioIl8 r b
.
b
... . for YOII,
goes or unyt ...lOg wit you, �1I8S
-Telfllil' Ente,'p' ise.
I
We wi.b you" M,""')' It'HI Ha)!- 01"
..."-
py Ch"istma�. nlld hopJ' that yr.u 1
"It goes well enough with me, Mr. J 11111 prepn,l'd to whip Vd, et
O..ttle tick emdlClLlion will ue will use I,he Oelltl'lIl lie w lInd berc-' S)looll�lIl." Interrllpled t�o rnlr gIrl.
IIftCI·. Wc·are always plensed t,,1 wlb� u pens Iv" 1001, on ber rnce. "bul
BelLllR wloh gasol"",'ellgilJennd will
serve )'on. I how will It GO with tbe grucerl"- do the wO"k lit y"UI' place. M.
YIJtll'S truly, Pud,. Smith, BrnokletG>I. Il-J.l-Illdl'e-




�roceries and Fresh Meats
14 East Main Street
The Best of Everything to Eat.
Low Prices a nd Quick Delivery.
Your money will go further here than
any place in Statesboro.













8 Ollllli' Coru,.""" .•.. "
j
8 CRII� Peas .
3 Caus Okl'a Blld Tomatoes ..
I 3 Cans Strtng BeBlIs .
3 Calis !'loup .
13 Cans Cream ',' , .
I 8 C""S Pork Bud Bealls .
3 Oans >lyrup. .. . : .
a Oalls Salmons .
II CIIOS Mustard Saldlll(·s.
7 C'lns Sardln••...........
2 Blook. Hon�y .
Il Clln No. 1 Tomatoes .
6 11'8 or PkKS Sts reh .
6 Pkgs WaShing Po"deMi .
6 Pilckag'. Uoldust .
II Cow BrllDds SOda .
to BaraSoap : ..
Sweet Potat.oell " .
Id8b PotBtues per pIC . .. ..
New Syrup. qt .
Round Steak, Ib ' .
Loin Steak, Ib .
Porterhouse, Ib .
Hib Rn""t, Ib•............
Pot RORst, Ib .
Hamburl!'er, Ib .
Stew Beqf, 2 Ibs .
Chnck, Ibs .
.15 Pork "am, lu 15
.15 Pork Shoalder, 11) 13 1·2
.15 Mldtllinr· Ih 12 1 2
. 12 Backbon., 111 10
. 10 Pork SallsRK', IIJ .......• 15
. 121 POI;k St•• " 15






.1,5 S. & S. Hum Ih.... .22Wbite Meat, lb ....
We Handle RI.'ng Sun, Obells" an,J all other





"The Progressive Railway of the South"
Between All Stations.
Dates of· sale Dec. 17th III 25th inclusive, with final
limit Jan. 10, 1910.
Visit faiends and the OLD HOME during the
H(Jliaays.
-For full information, see nearest Seaboard Agent
or write





PEAROI!l & BA.TTEY, tbe re­
liBhle and 8nllstlliltialOottoo Fae­
to"l, of Savaonah, are In p08itioll
to 6tianCt', In accordaDce wltb
good polley, praeticall, Bn 1 quaD'
tlty of COttOIi placed with t·bem­
whetber for pro"ll't sale 01' to be
beld.' II 2 Of! m
If yon ncell money on Improved
rarm land see us. Oil 8rst cla.iI
property we' can neKotiate loalls'
f[orn '1,00000 np for a life In.
sut'ance Oompaoy at 6 per oeut
int",�est wltb privilege of paying
io yearly Inotallmellts.
'llBAN'NEN & BOOTH,

















.hlp P"';"'.,. to "......
I . Compo""If yo, wIAnt (I"'" l'l'�n'D�, "hlp
your Cilia II I r.\' produce 01 all kiud.,
Inch'd"'11 cot"Ob alld Naval Ktores
to the (',A6:iIU,S COM f'ANY, SA�
V.\lSNAIi. ltA.
___- ......
I ��':I��lo.�"�n ���n:lit 0% (jIlAh Rt'r.uu·d ou HhOl·t
II'Otll'f' and �IIII:V "'rml.FRRD T. f,ANIER
CH�S. [C�N�
Realty Co.,
We bave for RBle to a quick
buycr, a drllgblllll live-loom
hlllllo III North Stat<'sboro,
Oood 8lz�d 101, "aiel' and eleo.·








Rod ea.y terma to
Anothpr .ix·room cottaa_
Bplcndhl hargaln (or bo.'or
Inv�'tlDenl. Yon wllllooJr a.
lonr tillle to do better If ron,
wautt. hom e or modrrate price.
Oorner I"t on Groover St. 711z·
876. T.·o lot" bp Jones Avp..
(JOx200. Olle lot in Vidalia,
0>1. 76x110 IIletly located'are
al'e sOllie of the Hood bBrgluDes
I h,"'p.
Here Is an Openlnl Fol'
Some One
2 1It.'\\" hI it'k roIllJI't'S fol' rl'nt 10 ..
cal.t'll bet ",t'PIt :3l11ilu.l'iulJI alld
Sltlt('�hOI'() Hn)!tJy rUHI ","ugull
Co. 8plrllflid fur li�I,� "':IIIU­
t'ltI'llIl'III/ol III 1"'I'ail' I'>hUPii,
I hUI'e sevc"al d·W.lhllgs 1'01'
..cnt auO sale, el'l\ me.
Pick This One Up
Here is 8snnp forFomdJ(Jdy.
"'e ha\'c bet II commissioned to
sell II "",ulI h(l:O" III Wett
Statpsbol'O cluse In. A real
npportullity 1',,,' Some oue to
gPt a nrnt litlle home cheap 01"
f(lr Investmellt. Helll eSlale ia
IIOc"cadllg III vlllue p,very daf
in Ibis <:tty Sol It will be ".11
til pio� lip these IlIlrgalu�lwblle
they a' e uarguillS. 1'be owo.
CI' of Ihi" prop, rly livu ollt'of
to .. n 8ud ..a"lsllo sell .at a
::jHeI·idce. Tb I� Is worth In.
veSI i�lItion.
Farm For Sale
A 65 ael·. f>lI'DI lu IOllVer
Bull"ch eon"I\'; 25 quder cul­
livlltiOIl. Good house and
balil. G, od chll',co fOI' any
tlU� � hll i. looki,,!! for a .Dlal1
f"I'OI to I\'o"k th'·DlselvCl.
jP.ere Is Qr(And a Ballain
N,ce npw cotlli�p. 4 room I,
I'PC'·plioll hall, hat II , pautry,
elecl., ie light., wIII·er· and
8cllcrllge on 21 Bcre lot .outh.
trn part of· the' cit); Will
8rll fOI' It's8 Ibllll cost or will
nchlluge fOi' amall larm oot
too fal' out of to�t1. Tbisls a
Rplelldid iuvestment either for
a bome or specu laLion.
We Have
Several other realty pl'Opo·
lilion, that will he wort"yoar
time to I�ok inlo.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
. -
REAl, E-T.ITE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IJ.lI
'"OU WANT TO SELL
I'LACK IT IN OUR HANDS
1.0 SELL JlOl' YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENAllT
.
FOR REN1'A L Pr.OPOSI­







MoOlo boro for a moderu maenlue shop
(:lIdlla III Exeelslu Deo, Grlbe) and wlll Instal! uII the h.te<t WOI k-
-MISS .Julla (Jllrmlcbael IlIg devices lor repnrr work of .11
Praise Ye the Lord, Loreuz-c- kinds 01 l11aehlll,"y lind automo-
Ladies ObOIIlS. biles III faeG, It Will he 80
Offertory, the Dylul( PON, Gotts tho I olullghly equipped that IIIl
chalk-c-Dr Landon ..utomobno could be cotllely built
In Old Judea, Gllbal-Mrs W III tbe uew 6h�p.
II Aldred _
The Angel Song, Asbford-Mlss
Buntcl, Miss OUlollehlleland MIS
McLemore.
The GlOriOUS Morn, Neidlinger
-Mr Wesley Coue
Watcbman Tell Us oltbe NI"ht
-Dr L MRSOC
Land for Sale 'I'be Murnlng Llgbt la' Breaking
. 110'_ DC land jnst ont of tbe ::-8. J Webh.
01, IIml". 12.16 2 t. o. Quartette
for borna-Metlsr•.
'1
J. F I1'leldl. W. E. McDougllld, D. Percy
Averitt. Brooks Denmark .nd
Lester Young.
Tbe Earth Is tbe Lord 's, Lermon
-Cborns. •
Glory to God, Rotoll-Mlss Nan
Ole Simmons
']'.Ik hy Dr. Singleton.
Now tbe Day Is Over, Asbford
-Ladles I'borus
Hymll, Joy to the World-OOlI'
grpg ..tlon nnd Chorus.
Postlude
"EverywCJman" IV
SUI.pllS�I"g III size III.d mllglllti
cencc anytblng wblch b.1S hltherlo
heen ofl"'red tn tlie puhhe III a
traveling orgilIlIZI\Llou, BeLlI�' W
Savag.'s prodnelloll of the rio ",matlc
spectRel,', "even \lVO nnll, t, whlcb
WIll b .. s,'en lit S,wann"h Th"ntre
on Monday, matlO"e ..nd IIlght,
Dec. 27, stands "Iollc. No other
mallhger would b!lov� .. ttempt,'d to
p,esent With 1\ trllvehng olgnolz ,.
11'111 1\ 811ecl8cle so mass"e Not"
feature whlob was used wltb tb,s
production dl1rlUl{ Its two yeals'
rUIl 10 New York has been ellml.
ndted In addition to tbe large
nnmberot people reqUired to wqrk
the mecbanlc ,I aud electllcal
elfects of lbe productIOn, 1111 entlle
Rymphony orche.tra IS caflled by
the compa'lY The mUSIC, Wh,Ch
was composed by Gebr!!,e \' bltl
field Ohlldwlek, dean 01 tbe New
England Oon�ervatory\of musl " oJ
R SIIIMOIlS GIVES' 81NnUET Bostoo, reqnlres aD Inrelilgent andAt tbe annual meeting 'I'uesd ..,· �II II n � ca�eful rendering to bring out 1111
Its beauties and only skl11ed mn­Dlght Ogeeobee Lodge F. & A. M. , IIclans, after weeks of strennous
lj'o. 218 L&ld tbe .unual clpctlon of To Employees and Friends rebearsals. are competent to plllY
"moe ... plaCing 10 the various de· ,We..tnesday nhrbt Mr R. S,m. It. The organlzatlno Is equlpP"d
partmentt. till' fullowlog members: m�ns tendered bls employees and a "Ith two car lo..tts of scener), andJ. W. Jobnston .Ir, 1\ olsnlpful mecbllnlcal eif-lctli. Tbe comp'ny
.....tar; L. M. ,1l,Ilkell, Senior War fdW Irlenas a merry IJbrlltmllllSUp, Includes a "rand opera aDd Wmu.
den; Hnmer 0. p.. ,ker. JUlllnr per at Barkett" restaurant To blS sical comedy chorus. In addlUon
W.rdeo; D. B turner, Sec'y i W. employees wbo bave, "orlted so to tbe Ilirge dramlltlc ensemble
H. ElliS, Treas FollOWing, t,be streonously tbe pas, t"o w�ks "Every.woman" Is, III fllot. a com
_t,lon and busloess met'tl", adoring tbe Mercantile '00'11" great' mlngllog of. tbe more, attractivebanquet "l1li served at tbe Maaonle Ir lid I M 1'1' '!.. I featurel of opera, musical comedvBall 0 'Y' sa e, r. 'l"1p!wobs ,� es. and drama. Beat sale uKt 'Fri.
IH'ftion
pec'-Il;y appreciative .od bu com· dRy, DfQ. 24 MaUueellllc�$l,IIO
ULUtII BUT STRONGER phmenw were' g\ve�' In cbls,man_ Nlgbt, fiOc to '2 No pltooe, or-ner. Among tbOll8Jfbll: .were in- den. Nos.ts beld.-Adv.to be heafu.,,'at _Dty, prepar.·.t vltell "ere'W. J, Rackle:', I�. M.Iart,;, .. -.t I14v1ce. boca.... III tho ,
-.a.tIIolmlddleUfe_toooftoDforpt And,erson, F. D. Olllif. M. Nf.........ectect oolda, or .....1•• treat· W J L"'JofllllPt ach.. ad poID1, IImpl}' aten, oe Ben MartID, • T.
"'_DO otnDgth ...d 6riD, chroDic Denmark, L. O. Soa�bo� Geo,........ "" ..tery..... SI B B 0,. ... 8IJoDpr "hoil,olcler, beD,..... mmons, R. arnetl. roce on.
..... IN &Dill rich aiulootl".·..cth th. aldaon, 001. JODes, A. 0 Bland,
;.":l�.:".:...':!t��D:.1:�=: B W. Stdckl.nd, M. H. Mikell;
....illiuilllh"lIeilIcID.tokeepyour Lester Kenoedy, Lester Branneo,
,
a 1·':1ico't.':t":::-::t,:.Qd W. 1>. A.nderson, Hudson AileD,
,
I Pilol Simmon. and R • Simmops"
, I l'
III THE STOnES �Ill 8�
:��,:\C��SE�� C"ftISTMAS D�Y
l" 1 �SATUnD�Y "
The merchants announce
to thl) public that all stores
will be closed on Saturday.
Ohristmas day as has al­
'WHyS been the custom.
'I'hose requtrmg supplies es­
pecially III the grocery line
should anticipate their
wants and secure them
Friday, Banks as well Will
be closed hence get your
tunes F'llday •
-
F.ir�t B�pti�t ciuJr<.h, States-
bOlO: 'Ga., Sunday Evenin�,
"Dec 16th �91SfPJ:ogram
Postlude, Pnpplllons.; ,&bumllD
-:\I Iss Oulah Tbompson




eUII 01 My SOIlI, .Terome-Mlss
NIIIIIIIO Shnmous uod 1I1rs. R. Teo
Good for Constipation
Obamherlallll's Tablets are c.
Clellent 101 consupuuou 'l'hey ure
pleuarit to tnke nud mtld und gell'
tle III plf"ct Obtll",,,lJlc evCl y.
wbere.-Auv
Land for Sale
15 acres of IIllld Just out tbe CIty
limits. 12-16 2 t c
J. F Field ••
Notice to the Public
\ I do bereby Bun Dotlce to tbe
pablle Dot to blre my boy, Her­
ber; Groovel ••)tbollt my consaot
••
(SiCned) AN1O(A RA",?llD, col.
U.2111-t.p.
CH�NGE or SCH[OUlE or Tn�INS
�N s. & S.
And Local ()fficl�ls Also
Will Go In Effect Jan. lst
ron 8�ll CH�ISTM�S
�rf
Hoko M Taylor, Gou'l Frelgllt
and Pas.ellger A�en l of the t\ & s ,
hu re.lgned to' IICCPpt II POSltloll
to Macou. O. G lwgers Local
Alent, bas resllI'lIed to aecept 11 po-
Iltlon With W H Golf, wholesale Mrllen Vs Statesboro-Old
commission mClchallt of States. Ball Park at 2 30'p, M.
bora. Ohn i::!lDlth, SOD of E L
The Stlltesboro Foot Ball team
Smltb, 01 0 hlf & tlmlth, proml ,
'Dent mercbauts of StateSboro, bRS
WIll clasb with tbe MilleD elevcn
been .ppolHted agent In place of
Ohnslmlls day lit the old ball park
¥r ROllers. J B Fdllsb, agent
the game bell'g callell at 2 30 p 10
at Brooklet, bas been promoted to
'I'hel e IS much Interest attacbed to
a-PORltlolJ III Ihe IlUdltors office at
thiS lalOe comlDg liS It does on the
Statesboro. W. W. Wllters, ageot big holiday of the year and be
.a' Portlll, hl\.� beell appolllted
cause 01 tbe prevlons ga'lles pillyed
aaeDt at Brooklet, vice �Ir Farish
by the.e te8ms Tbe local team
Tbese cbllna:es Will be eff�ctlve
lu ordtr to stimulate Interest 10
1•. 111'. On JI\n 2ud a cbllnge the "port hllve verl wlillugl)
_ of �I� scbedule will go Into ef- sbollidere�
a guarantee In connec­
teet tbat .. ,II prove very poI1uhll
lIOn With the expenses to cover
to traYelel'!l. Tbe arteru�ou tlalD thc triP of tbe �ll11en boys and III
, le&'"og at 4:20 \\ III Illn nt night conscquence
n gllte fee WIll be
cbalged It IS hoped thllta hberal'hl'O'1�b to Sava",:"h Ulturnillg. atteuuance" III be aceorded tb,s
wIl,lleave �lIvann.lh about SIX 8
mOl arllVlnj( In Stutcshoro sbollt
8 a m. Thl. Will plove very
popular "S It Will Rlfolll lin earllel
'dellverv ollrelgbt all<l Will pellnl'
pa'lS8Dflcrs ro oollle to StnteslJoro
and htl\"e 11.0 honr tn tfllll�"C� �USI­
DesR anrl connoct With tbe C. of G
for Du '.hn 'I'b,' s Ime cOlllII tlOII
will obtaiu lu tbe afterllooll III·
game tb.t tbe teams may bc en­
eoul"ged to promote otbcr alld
more frequent'y scbeduled contests
dUllll� the BellSOO
TlChlLl�, ol.edllla', protruding or
bllud pIles blll'e yl�lded to Doan's
Ollltmeut 50c Ilt all drng �tores
-Adv on,\, ,
Towing pa"ellgels III come 10 from
Dnbllu and bave Rbout all bOllr III Coal and Wood-"tf, ",
H R. WILLIA,lIiS lIAS A
LARGE I'!U P PLY OF OOAI1 �'ND
WOOD �'OR tlAI.E AT OASH
PRIOES ONLY TELEPH'O:NE
:17 OHltRRY ST. YAIW OR 102
RE:llDENOE 12·98 t c.
State_�boro aDd tilen COllllect With
the S. '" S. for SavllolIl\b The
obaogeS ..re su.e to plove coo-
Ogeecbee L<,dl�e F. & A. M.
,
No 213 'Elect Officers
-OlltD, Ga. December 11, lOLlS. I H.ELP IJlE KIDNEYSEditor Sbatelboro Ne"s, � �. " 1 r.r '_�,__• Statesbor?: Ga Statesboro Keaders Are
:pearj'B\t1 I:"" Lear*lil'g the Wa- I 'am In reoelpb 101 a lebtilr frOID Y
��o 1,l'j.ll8ldel,�' of t'bli stato JOOIlego It's the'lUI\I��ICldUe; 1118- I
r
ot Aglloulture at Athens, call1n� Tbe lame, "��k orllohlo, bock-, Tbo uuuotlt:eJ, tina!'y dlsor·I'I-_...._....."'-........�
__....-I
loy attentiou to the short course! d S 11III Agrlcultulo bogl�nlng 011 J'II' I e�'b ..t mB� I a
l f dropsv and "RING RE.ULT8
4tb and coneludce 00 .rllll 15th Illlllht's dlsoa"p."511. One Oen' a Word
At tbese couriles this yeal It Is tbe Wben the kldpeyt-aro "elk,
lutentlon of those In charge to IllY Help tbew wlttl.I;loan'M Kidney
PHis ,i;;) j.
especial empbasls 011 divenilioa A remed especially for weak
tlon lind to dlseusa ways lind kidneys
y
meens to bA pursued In order to Dean's bave "'lOe! used In kid.
meet tbe luroads 01 the boll wee- Dey troubles lor (!I, ylelll'll.
vll Bndorsed hy li,Q,OP.l! people-c.-
We are just now Iaee to f.co norsed at home. Board,He'pWanted
• ,
With the most serious sltuatlon we Proof III a Statesboro cltlzen'sl
b II d t
statement. I JI. R. WILLIAM\!!have over coo ca e upon 0
�Irs J F Aiken 21nmllll St IFor Sa.e HA�/J. LHIGI!i �UP-
meet nnd unless we came tu It ,,"
.
;'1 b ., I 'I PLY 01" COAL
ANI)
"tate"born, Sill'S. a\ e � \ en woon 1'011 8A I IG A I' OA:;II
thoroughly prepared, the hst ot Dean's Ktduey Pills B 1011 tlllli PIIICIGS ON LY n.I.Il;PONE �7
bustnesa caautues Will be as large IlIId flomtho Koorllesults Ih"veIUllh.nl{Y�[ YARIJ 0111021111:81-
IU proporunn as tbose reported had, I kuow thllt they I\IU II good DEN(.;J�
1:1-0 II G-O,
from tho hues III Europe The kidney !nedlClno I reeommeud I 20 acres 01 1.,,,1 Ju.t outthem to otbers sulfellllK from kid- I Jstllte IS dOlUg liS shiite In OtlerlD!j'leY compl"lllt."
For Sa.e nr th" "'ty I IIIlt. .
U I' Field, 12 16 � t c
us the O:)POltUlllty to p,epare OUI· Prlee. 5Oc,,,� all dealers Don't
selves lit B IhUltcd expensa IIpd II Simply IIsk lor 11 kidney remedy- 16 80reS of 18nd just out,
we 1(0 dowo In defeat before
Mr'llIet
Doan's KidDey Pills-tile same For Sa.e �!:�Id��y 1��lr�t:'t;. I''.
Weevil, as thousands bllve done In thllt Mrs. Alkl'O bad.
otber states It "Ill be our OWl! F09tcr-�lllburn Co , Props I Bul. That beautiC·,1 homeI
Cillo N Y
I
For Sa.e "'I he Street Ho"••
" on
fanlt. , • . North Main Street for
try to suppress It tban to stop a Apart from tbe qOeltlon DC tbe � b bl d I
sal. a�,a b.r,aln prICe. S•• DIe. J.
fire bell wben It IS rlnglog, but boll weevil �be lectures oC wblcb
farm l1li ar l1li e IS a. e, au n F. F·I.I�..' 12-162.t-o., , aidltlon to tbllt he rdl,ed a sur·
sbould cnre tbe d,sea8e tbat caUSP.II tbere are 1711, wlll go fally Into I One pair of good ,onol
tbe coullblnl.' Tbls can nearly al sclentlflo f"rmlng l1li dlstlngol.bed plUI
DC every crop for sale. Amuug I For Sa.. mul•• for .aleu ApplJ'
otber thlnKI be raised peaRuts M. I" Gray, Houte T.
wllya be done by tllkln, Cbamber· from tbe !ll"and.mlss plall we bave I box 68, State.boro, Ga. li-161.top.
lain's (Jough Remedy. Many bave parsued so nusuccessfully for 10 corn, potatoes, rice, sugllr
ClADe,
used It wltb tbe most beDellcl," tbese muuy years If tbere II lin)'
rye, oat,. asparagus, wlltermelons, REMINGJON ••ooud
g
b b b d tto For Salehond 'l'ypewrlter III
results. It is especl.lly v.lu.ble futnre to our country. aDd nn noe peas, eans, ay, ogs
aD co bn. goo� oon�ltlun. Ap.
for tbe persistent coogb tbat so Will deny tbat tbera Is, It seems to
Wben "e weub to tbat place elg t ply at Gh. A(IIte.boro Ne ..s 0010e.
often follows .. bod cold or lin at- Ime tbat tbls development must
years ago tbey were ralRlng Ollly I�O aor.. of oleared
tack of tbe grip, Mrs Tbomos cnme tbrougb II full use.of tbepo�.
cotton. Now bo devotes til'''' For Rent 181011 three mile. from
d thirds of bls laD(h to othel crops, Stntesboro,
81so 80
�eechlOg, Andrew., In , writes slbilities ofour llAod. 18ore, two
mile. from :Slllteoboro. Ap.
"Dutlug t!te winter my bn�band After 1111, our hlDd IS tbe
1I0d IS raising more cbttou nil the ply H. I) firaou"", :;tatusboro, Ga.
remalUing tbud tbao they wele� JH Urd .'II�-'·.takes cold eaSily and eOlll[bs and ooly as!et lI'e have We bave 1 __ -", _
eoughs ObalObollalu'sCougbRem uocolIl, Iron, waterpo�er, mlller'LI formerly r.,slUg
00 the eutllci Splen�ld Iuur hor8B
ed} IS tbe best for mediCIne bleILk- of 011 stoled 10 our lalld, but PIO- place For Rent
I.rlll 100 Ilor"' 1I11�"r
The expeuses of lihls .course 11.1 e l'I"r'll , ,,'tor SlO"I!�.Ij,lbVo",L,',uIIIGloO""� .1�:\'lee,',101( lip tbese IIttucks aud you OOU- vldellee bas stoled Il fdt IIvlnll In ".", u •
sma.1I You elU get good UOf\tQ riot l ru(l(U liwolllllg liuu�u Bnd R 1�lIlntIlotget bllD to take ony otbel." these broad aCies of old Bullocb,
A b f $100 d u th
hOll e �t'UI"llIgrcIlG. '\llplytoAtr8.
ObtalOllble el'rrywhere -Ad v. for tbe mall tbat will go aftel It III
t eus 01 por ay "" � A t;: I'ord. :;tateshoru, (;u
I b tb 11
r.,,"oad� olfer low r.ltes, sbow",!: I�-IO III� u
ShIp Produce to Casse.s I
t Ie fig t manuCl, uSlIIg e min.
tl1e appreCiation ot Its value
_
God gave blm as much 119 he USes YUllr prodll"" of all
Company hiS hand. m tbe wOlk ou th" I'hls IS uot a cbllds course, out I. Wanted kinds, 111.11 lOllr cotton,
It :!,Oll wallt good returns shIp fal an Tbe meo wbo lue maklllg ::��u���II�o�,b�:lI�:;.:', I;��d:��"l��: �,I,'IJ,"'g"'o,aol',1 rG••tu��l� "fr:��1 C��ti�I�" (�ue�YOllr country produce of all kmds money 00 tbelr farm, .uow ar� the 10IDclud Ig C tto d N I "'to b b meu upou '" hOlD the plo'l'ellt\, otII 0 11"0 Ill''' les oues whn are keeplngl t elr rains I d I II ,. I d You to koow IhaG I omt tb CAtlSELS CO� PANY tile state I epell s. WI ue t! U r" "rd tu 1\111 I VelletDe, .1 , as busy lIS tbelr blinds In fact to lurlllsh ""yolle With hulietlllS Wanted �l"�f.;� ",tit 1(,1.01011 6SAVANNAH, GA. tbi.q IS true 10 1111 hue� of buslueQs, ,nd oth", IlIformllUon I m"l pOS I ellg-' "" .II� 1\111 ,10 the "ork aG lourBnd If we keep abreast of tbe ses" ..t "ny tlmo, m l'OU IlI"Y I(ct I pl"ce hi �lIl1th IIr, oklet G.
COLDS & LiGRIPPE' times we 'must PREPARE thl'lD f,,)m tbe f.,m demollsllallon 111-11- "._'�_I_-_O �
It \\as my plellsure I�cently to "gent
ot thIS COllnty Jt" III b"1 1 ,10 lIerub, '"n� ,;;;t;;;;,
mllke a sbort trip wltb my fath�1
lIecc,sa, y 101 1011 to "lite \ e I'/Iotlce to Lill I",hlw nut til 11, ..PreSide, t. Alldrew M Souh.', fight t lily bo�, lIt!rb ..rt (.-OU\ cr
to a Rp.ctiou 10 South Cllrolin,t "way fOi tbr.m to l('S(�IVe YOtllw"l wlthouti my OUIISt'II[i (;SlgnelJ) AllIInwbere the SOIl and otbel condl' comodatllllls as Ihr'Y expeotslveral ].,,!'o"', cui 12231-t-p.
hundled meu ut tbl. COlllse ,Ill,I' =_",_============""",
the lIeCOlOoa"tlons are limited I We Dye MoulUIIIK Bluck un oue¥ourij velY Irlll!', II dHl"S 1I0LICe ,W . .EJ McDOUGALD. I THACKSTONS, Pbone 18.
8[�5lEY TO H[8U1l�
Wi�l�t;lI:t$OOD A{w ba.�lt
I I COmDiet" ' Repliin' abttJ MaJ
\. I" I' {,. J'" t � 1chine Shop to Be Erected I
,
The B"a�lpy machine shop, re�
contly totalrv 'Iestloye'} by lire.
wlll be rebuilt SOOIl alter J all. 1st
It Is planned to elect R clmpletely
equipped shop for g.lleral repau
and 1111 klud of maehlnery, autoR
and euglnes Ur Beasley feels
tbat there I� II demmd III StatfJ�
In Adllance.
••nlmum ChafYIe f5 ct••
For Sa.e, For ,Rent, Lo.t
and Found, Rooms and
Danger Signal
11 the (a,e bell should rlllg would
l'OU fIIn lAnd stop It or go Blld bel p
to put Ollt the tire! It Is much
the same way wltb a cough, A
eongh Is a dauger signal a. mucb




'6 or 6 doses 666 will break
any case of Chills & Fever. Cold.
& LaGrippe: it acts on ,the liver
better than Calomel and does Dot
eripe or sicken. Price 25c, tlOuS are almost Ideutlcal With
ours II bad bellrel of II man ove,
tbere who was gettlug rlcb farm.
ing, lind tbat promised such un
interesting aDd unbeard·of slgbt
tbllt I Journeyed 1111 tbe WilY thele
to see It. I really expected to lilld
a kInd nf a wizard. 110 Edl.OIl 01
somethlug of the SOl t, but \\ b�t 1
did find was Il plain, pr.wtIC,11
evely-d,IY kllld olliumel who was
as SUI pnseel lit seelllg u. as we
"ele at BellinI( blm fie dlllo't
bavelillY paullcell lit 1111 lor Jl"ll the
Ills of farlUlug Iu f�ct alter talk
109 wltb bllll lor some tim' I
diS-IIcovered thllt be bad J II·t as m !Icbtlouble as we b�ve, except UUciUClal. I baven't space to go Intu
all be tuld me. but the gut of what
we gnt out of our trip tbel e was
DIVETtSIFIOATION Tim' mau
lalsed eve,ytblllg he used uu tbat
,




lAmES I SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY ,HAIR
Brin2 back color, 11011 and thlclmeA




00m1Mll prdeD ""t!8 hmred IlltQ '.,
bmvy tea, with lulphur aDd ol..,boI
added, will twu gray, Itreaked ADd
fad... bBlr beautifully dark aDd lw:un­
ant, r...."'. 0.01'1 bit of dandruJJ, .top
IICI&l e ItohIDg IUId f.IUng halr MIxiDc
the t!ago Tea IUId Sulphur recipe at homo,
thouah, l.o troubleoomo. An NAIor .....y l.o
to lilt tho roady-to-uae toole, -t.iD&
about 60 emU. " larp bottle, at drui
ltona, known .. UWyeth'. Sap aaa
Sulphur Compound." thul avoiding a
lot 01 mUll \ •
Whll. wlopy, gray, faded baIr .. _
1101"" we all dell" to ntaID our .l0uth.
ful appear.... Illd attraetl_. 81
dr.rkenlng lOur balr wlUI WJeIb'. san
ad Sulphur. DO one CIUl tell, boca.... ;It
d... It 10 naturally, 10 lI'I'euly You
IUlt da.mpeD a IJIODIIIl or ..ft brush witht and draw thl.o through your b&ir,
ltakhig ono omall .traIId .t a �I bTmorning all gray balrl haft dlnppelL!ed.
After lUIothor applIMtloo or two )'Our
hair becom.. bMutlflllly dark, glOllO)',
'10ft and Iwrurlaut &DIil"U appeu.< 1_
younger.
you know ho� important it is in buyingwire"fencing to get the durable kind that
s�tids' wear and tear and bad wellther. We
"ave Ii; , , "
WE are also agents for one and, two horse HacknJlY j,'ant! .John'J}eerA �agons, Tyson a"d Jones, and <
South Georgia :Buggies, Harness, Nails. Axes, Gun
Shell�. ,.r
Horses and Mules a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all 'times
UNDERTAKING. EMBAlMING
. ,
Lar�e Line of Coffins and Cask�tS:J'




I'Tbe W.tk�an" Is on'blS
"ay liD you wltb bls .ame hlJrb­
cI8as Hoe of goods lind "Ill he
aruund to serve yuu Within a fe"
days after ObristlORS Watcb (or
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GH�MrmN KIGKING G�W N� �H�DDliNG TIl[ rENC� IN
- P�OHI P�UTICS
Owned By C C Hays Green- _
Ville, Georgia
But I, t '" 110, slalld WIth thiS phantom bost, koepl,lg
_\. llililiess leglet fOI tbe hopeless and dead,
WIllie Ihe suul III the III�bt of Its sorlOlV IS weeping',
Anu IOlgets tUcoe's a mOlnlug oll{lolY ahcad,
Helve \\1 Sll�hts LO )eVAllge! Have we \V'rongs to be IIghtcd1
t}f do j,ulult:s dl::;collla.ge With duuhts and wltl\ leall
Hlve IVe ilope" 01 ILmbltlOus, 01 p,ospects ali bllgl.ted,
JJer liS !.tlllY them deap III tbe glave of th� yeul
The Grave of the Year iROOSEVElT ��N
REUNITE PARTY
(Wrlttl.:l1 for t.hu Nt!W8 by .John C LallgsLolI)
011 tlte ""I�S 01 " IVlzal� the momeuts are flYing,
But illS pillions bellt soft as the [lllise 01 the nlgbt;
Nil lIIes,"�c they beal lhr,t tbe old VOILI IS d VillI(,
As they hllsten IllS doom In their pltlle�s Illcht,
Yet '0011 shall bls fast IIYlnl( bOIlr. be 11umbeled,
1'hc llIessenger grim of bls senteuce IS near, ,;;
And the tongue of tbe tocsin so 10llg th8t bRS slumbeled,
Will [lelll out a dIrge o'el the gillve of tbe yeal
W hll t a tl uop of the gbosts ef our sor' ows l\IId plea8l1r�s
Will stand round the glave uf the fast dYlug ye.lI,
And cballtlll!(" duge III the monlllfuliest mensule,
'l'IHow "lulle,"lllull o'er hiS cold p�dld hlel,
Ab, Solellln and snd.lf:l the Autumn Wind slJllIlI�
1'1110' 'be le.lvcs of the forrest when wlthelecl alld sele,
Alo the \""ces of SllectCls, that moaolll!: Rnd clllllg,
,:"ssclllbic to mOllrn 10llllli the gillve of tbe yea I
Palllfully Bllilled Monday
Nlght-Clc tiles IJ(mted In
Front of Opell Fireplace
Jack, the "tII(' SIX YOIlI>old son
of BIll H. 1'( I" I('h, Ihe POllu""
concluctor 01 Ihe S ,'" S R U, cs­
capell II VCI \ 'lllllUS nccldent by
the prompt "ull, of bls f,llht!
wben IllS Ilicht ",,'S cau�ht lillie
while he \\IIS sl IlIdlng: III front of
un open filcpl,u, III'Jt PliO! to Ie'"
tiling ,\s Ii " I' the 1.ld SII 1101 , cl
llgOlllzllIg hilI 11'" 1I)oIIt the ,II illS
.lond shliuldill.: lIud hiS f.llhf'1 '\,16
Must Be Either For
Against Straight Out
A tlautu, G", Dec 29 �Tf yon
don't get on tbe prohlh,tlon band
wagon you \Vou't he ubi" to Iide
at .. II In tbe elections next summer,
according to tbe vle,,� ot pohtl.
Clans bere who 1110 IlInllllllr wltb
or
•
Atlanto, Georvl.1 Dec. 29-
Tho chumplOn klcklnl( CO" of
Georl!!la IS 0" neci by-O O. Hays,
UrI'wvllle, BUel tbe aOl101I1 IS more
agile, declare wllnesses, tbon the
classic nne lil tbe nursery rbyme
which Jumped ovel tbe moon
'I'he COli'S ollme IS Dolly, and
sbc hOlds .,11 the lecor�s both fOI
tbe state Wide SlluatlOn
Is Powerful Enough to Defeat
Any Republican,
BUT MAY HElP THEM WIN
ProhIbition hilS not mel ely wou
blgh klcklOg alld harr] klCklllg Ollt In Georgl.t, but It IS oeCJlOlng
Mr Bays stands SIX feet and fOil I " nallonal question nlld IIIOle and
Inches III hIS shoes, .llld the mOIO le!ldeas "ho bu\� nel'CO takeu
cow smashed hiS n{)�e t\ Ith one flll active Interest III tbe question
SWift plllJch wllh bel Idt hind belol" lie opcllly .ldvoc!l\lng lIa
foot
Democrats Seo Little Slgnlflcanco In
tho Gary Olnnor, Hold In New York,
Claiming That Opponents Would Not
Start a Camprll{Jn at Gathering of
FinanCial Powors
hadly blllllfd III' "tllll!lIlShlllg the By ARTHUR W DUNN
n,\lneS G! lid 111 .... hIS s(tu 1:0; he WlIshlllgtOll, Oce 2U-!Spccltll]-
SIIl(llh,rllg' the bl11111llg
ISlltllqllOI Lhllt'lhood0101l00s(!\olt
shaulll cut SIIl:illl blO' figlilc III 1)01I11<:s')
�Ullllell t \\ 11 It h!..: IJ \I e 11lt.11ds J.\8 lOllS' tl130 liS L1lo \\ Intel or I'lon 1
CI vea to g \I III Il IIJ 111111 9 III1ID \\ liS lold b\ 0110 ur lile \\ Iscst pollll
"llIC 1 hl: \\ III !lot recovel fm Cll1l8 III lhe SOHlllo-OI he \\IIS su COli�
SOIIH, tlllle It \\ l"i fOltlllJ.tlA III I sillcleli-thlt HOUSC\l!lt \\IIS I lIclu
de�L1 t.hlt 1\lr ItJ! ....ollch W.l solllIlC'\'
tbut he JlO\CI \\oullllul\Q /Illy
S
IlIOI C !l0\\ 01 Ami � ct fiCC \\ hnt Iiu hilS
Ileal at halld \\ ht 1\ the b.y lll - IlCCOUlpllsllcli III )lollt 1(,;8 I;lncu tilclI
co\clcd hl� IlnLhlllg' III (JllUf!) and [10 hUH \\llH"I\tl! IIle HCIHrhllclIll IInl
gave lhe 0.111111 t,\ l!Jlll lie Is 110\\ iuul,cli UPOIl uy
tlOIMI 1.1\\8 on tho subject
f..\ nllrnbel of prominent pr'pels
III licOigla "blCh Ulltll nOw have
brcn CILhcl neutnll 01 fL(!a.llIst PIO
11Ibitl01J bclVf� (Lur,oulJccd a chcl.ngc
01 heal t find �ue o.dVOC{LLlng' plohl
brtrolJ erthel state",wlIJe 01 J1a�
tIOIl ..""
01 the two gllil"lnatlJrUlI C'",
clld Ites IIl'Jst talked 01 up Go the
Yet., fow mOle bllef se.1801l8 of JOY 01 lepllling
All,lIlt,l, Dcc �IJ -T{cplesenta- plesollt tIme both IIle stallnch
fluall loll �Ie the de"tu-!.telly sh.lll echo 0[11 lioom,
tiles flomlvl'lll,lIgeclty III Geol pIGh,il,tIOIlISt. dlld "tblld who IS
Whell the tlcmulollS IIghtofoullllvcsshall eellsesbllllng,
gla nud 11111" oluel
sOllth-e,"trrll also oelo2 cOllsldeled as a P08SI-
Allci I.,de III the nehulous regIOns of gloom, ANNUAl Mf[TINr nf STAT[�-- WI (b b d I H L Il U iI 1111111-" Ie 'l thll' 110 1111111 UIISHlI"fHestates w",e p,eS('IIL In Atlant', bility Will not oppose p,ohlbltlOn '"" the leqlliem VOIce 0 t e DIg t WIU s ow mOUlulng
I I
t II III I �
at the lCC(mt coolelcuce 011 IURIn-- It I�-Qot LJI heved that a guberoa
I
Sh.lll willsper a dirge o'er the last pallul blel, 8�Ril ���AO Of r��O[ LO�l'rIlIOUIIII�;II� tllJ�� ::�II;�t!thO must lint
tcnl.\nCe <LIlli trnproveulcilt of tele"l tOll!l1 C Lllchdute \\ 111 bA found III And UIII ucholoss du::;t shall, tfll aye UUletlll mng, cd lllltit III 1110 �Ollltll� U) those �ulllllg
I I S I I·, tl I til titUIIIscl\c:;; tile lenl
11 pulJllc/lJJS
Pbone hnes, bold hI' the 8011l10rll
I
G"OI UI.I thiS comllig yeal \I ho Will
l>e IS VOICO es .1I11 co U uS Ie grave 0 e ye.1I Monday NIt J 3 d• I';: I an 1
I
A Oomocral'e Prod,ellon
Bell allli the OUlllberllllld tele have IJolltlclI1 sbol tSI!!htcdoess 1'hclI, thrll, limy the ."nethl'st portal, be S'VlllglUg, I I D- Banquel al Hotel Jaeckel t ''''s III II glOllp ul CIllUClnl •• nullphone compa.DltS euol1gh to .In·louncc a�alllst plO... 10 ushel us lIlto a glorIOUS day_ IIle C.ltl, Hoosu\ult llirIJICI \\US IIIHlcr
Noti only were the genClrl.l ques
..
hlOltlOIl III futule ye�us the pen... And \H·lcl,me by cholls of sCla�hlml SlIlglllg,
r The Illst nUl (I tl Illcetlllg aud dlsCllsSlulJ l'hc Idl.!u \\ IS pul IfJI \\ lilt
tlolls of lIIallltell.,ncu, s,.fegl,.lrd dulum may SlIlIlg back-It hus 0111 hcalts be Drllted forever lIod aye, electIOn 01 "I"r". \VIII he hHld �III'"�<O'L;��;:�'Clt OII.Iot IJc lloe 1I01111lJllc'
lug Md lIup,ovement of toll planls I dOllc so lel(ulully tor tb,ee or fOlll WIl"le Ihe seasons wltb Ollent glory Ille bllghtened. I"ext
J\[onrl" III�"t,'t eIght o'clock IIIo 1,01,uIJllclIlI' 11111 nol "lillt II
dlscnssed, but lin pOi tant plans I thousand veal.i eV�1 sluce
Nn.l.h I Alld hope has no grave, (Lnd affectIOn, 110 telU, ,I.t the hOlll Incf 1.( I plPcedcd by.l CIIIlIJlIIII;Il \\ III! II IlIl1liOllflilCti dlnllCl,'oJ IlWI III\cd 0110 "/10 Ihou,;llt IlU I,IIC\\were ontllUed fOl IrnPlovemcotsl WtlS found plcldpd undCl the vlue By the slIflbeulUs ofspleudol Immortal cnltg:htCllcd, JSC.,
food b�UItIIlI t Tho mUrllCipl-L1 \\hat tIInUII.!Il(;U will 1Il1lt Illll\{! liS
thlOlqh,nut thiS sectIOn -but so IlLI llS tile plesent IS COil I Whrch no mOll!
shall go dowlI 011 tho Glave of the Year band Will IJp In �ttelldn.n(e nllti 10 J10W:lc\cllr IHrJlllrcd II Illll/l \\ho
One of the most IlIt�lesLIlIglceJlled ill bcholiOlsale "!th lhe IClldelcl.llIl1lo:lrrOtlcertprlOI totbe lOll.!" llil! olollcl \11 his lifo he hU8
I
IJCI.!II IIsso('luleti \\!tlt thosc ]lcopll.! 110
�����:n�':":;::ho�: .�V�l� I�:�el '�e�!� tbe ploh,blllO.IIS'S _ ! J G rORBE� �GGmENT _ SOUTHERN c�Plm r�A M�NU- ��e���:�: \�::" :":�"�O:::':I" ,��:�;'� :'\"" 'i;�":��\.'���o,��:"\� :,:����,�,O';Z:";:I�
pbone sell'lce In the south e"tl Pl:JJL.:\.I)J%PlflA, DcC 20 -I' , HCTURE or WAR MUNITION� t,llIb Sill-let t. 01101,1 "'lei est I'he :1;:�11:�t,:�I�c:'�'111J':I�IIlhe IIcople cOIIllIIdUllug the past few yc.lIS, ltl.pldly t\ m.LIl 1l • .LUlcd Hl:1I1 � FUld (.LPPllecll All" eunT
.... mntbq (If fill till r Lctroll hy till \Iltl rl! II I� (1I1l: 1)1 III\.! ftHLIl' flllllgS
appt ollch tug a tI me
\\ 111;;11 nn fa) III
I
101 cnllstruen t today lit tho luc II H I LUI U BUILl d III lhl P l( I I"� plan t \V 111 hr III Jlolltlcs Till! !leupll.! 1 CfllHU 1(.1 l)lk
I I D 11 rUt I j II I f h lite\(! IlIlt H 'OSI \f..:lt l!i CUIlLllllllllUlellwilihecompicte Without tleal- l.eclulltll� 0 ,ee II Lt,. IIlec -- $900,000 Conceln Incorpo.
Ilia Y IcUr "1'''" "(Cr t Olnllgh 1IIII"U""lIlJ" ",,,heH.soclll(e""ll1l
vallt.geof •• 'Ilbolle. ",l't(, MUlne UOlpS I While Hunting With Fnends
UISCusslon � 1'1111 11111 lte ad. 1J1!:lJu,IIIC>.
Among the lIotnblo .,ddlcsscsi I'r h \Vu bepn dOlllgpIC('C"Olk,"
rated Vturced for tll�IIIV np the \\oll{ If MakIng Wry Faces
were tbosedcllvPIPd by i!1I,tV'ce he told S(·'�e.II't \7a11CI E Oillell on Ch;lstmas Day Atl,mta, Ga, Dec 29 -�ollth- sllfhclellt 11I1"I.'_t Iq "'"lIlf,SICd 10 OCI1IO Ills IIh" 11i(\0 lct t" 8111111011
11 dfi f 1
lilt! pi ull 11 Cclllf')O;� Illcdll:llJU \\ Itlcli DI
PreSident J EIlPS B I uw II anf II ho q 1I0.clIlued h 1111 I �gul "'� 01 I J G. FOI ii, '. so II of 1,lInes K elll ,".lIt lIlactu leI', backed by II J
IIsll I t I, ,I v, t UlIlIsllal agl dS II 11'011 II os (11,,"'lll ,III' , 'il" "'III IIUlI.
OhletEnglueclOeOTgeJ Yundt mClelllpiovmellt, with." view
tOIFOIbe,
"hn lives neel.! Hubert, gooddc(ll of AtlalJt.L Cl1pltaJ,Wllllveeflult911( hllHg' PilL 100thin Ill�\\I� flllt;1'i IIHI12l!llIUlleulilltu
IdutCILltlllllll:! the lOan's mOI.11 (it.. was PUIIJiIlII hilt not sAirollsly,.. b tl r ttl
MnCOlI, 81, Illllllt IlIll Dublin 1("1.1" ,;�\�:,,:�C!�IIl\;(IJI/�'�;�IIlI�J\�\ltI(! I�:��cll��:
lE �r R[� GROSS ST�MrS
I ness 101 UIIC" Sam's sua. sold'ols )
,001l eglll Ie mall II IC Ille 0 gllll tl ve til the, 'l d,ia,h 111911t 01 pICk
SA I ] iJ
II I d f IJ d
I
d(lcllSC I.!spl.!tilll\ l1tll1'il! \\ltu dcdlllCU
" 'J IIcl gasped III .1rnM�(lrneJlt and 1\\
OllnC ed y.l III au 0 II CottOIi and otbcl t.:xploslves lot the rllg hOllsel; It 4 1('1t of those places, �u vfllll lJul\ I('s� rlmll It \1 HI u,.;u lhnt
WaS\\IILllig down III 0 b De
shotcll:'ich.Lr,!,dllnm t\gllll EuropeulIlllltes <UtdlfHt.ltl"o:huIOlsd,t.L11wlLrmtu \\IJ \\IJI�IIIIC!llI\ pl\llI�loUluuclJ 101--
I d f I I tll e I W VCIl"" 1111111 II \ P'It"""'
B aksAllPJevlous Records tlo't"ullciothpllraevehmt thllJgs
1.111 so liS I ell II Ie , A�900000collcellllll"0,poratocllthemltle, she III list act qllleki.Jre
29 -The 011 the Ippllc.,tIOIl 111""k, whe,,! Plpln, "hlle oUllJuutlllgOIl Cbllst IU Delew.Lle, III which the Atlall'jllld \"fltl��II�� OIlCT�(o l��le;��II�f�IJ:�(�\::�::YOf dl�At:I�Ulta, Ga., DF'c t HenlY l?ord supplemented hls'mosdlY, I III chltge I'lIt(,lf�d hl"i U1lHunult !Iul Ullt \\IJU rou"ltt Itll81lIeofHcdC,ossChllstlll,lss.lmps , tncHpltal I, IIltelcslld, 11'111 tal<e "I t stU[CIllClit flllh, H.}OIt Sce I 3nt rl left !:SIde HIlU OllnJ weI ,lot JlISt It I JIM � �N�E���N
Idttlll'i 1)( Il1111111\ jllCllllctincHH Is lIu\\
III Georglrl .lccord\llg to (ole Irpot I II 0,7( I �"V J ,I [lial ts le I \ 1 I� I I II I I ImoluCI bytulCle,alldl'vebeulldo'lwasfc.ucrl \11 If'OI')CSWd.S ata y
..,,,d� 1 l U .�� II"
•
,cc/lIt.,:':;;{.'Jltlll\lJ'IIIg'III1,.,('!Ulll
of tho \V G Raoul FOlludntlOll til IlcL! 110 1\1It1\\� [II It Is !Jon I JUICS
11Ig' 'PICC{:' nUlk' (III tru�k castlllgs hillt, He \\ lH 1 ushcu. to tht lUll, Altl, IClIlodellllg: thc same
Will exceed ,III [,.Ist yellB P,ac·
0\'('1 at South Br>thlchern " StlltcsbolO .j IllrtLllllln whele he 101 .. he PUt pose of mauulnctullltg
tlcally 'evell CIIY, tOil II lIl1d VII.
•
Out for On)ce of
I d FOld cuulc1 not P<LSS thplfqulled was glvelt �lIlgIC>\1
,\ttentlOli auu
Wtl' explOSlvcs tIlgelnthestutelllsbe,·nlclIc·,e
eXoLIlIIII,1I0Ilholl'cVel, .1IIe111,ISlc IIISf,LlllIllIIP,e notlilcdol thellc I TUlld lhe 111'1 ""P't.1 s,lle IhlS III A ICPICSClltutlVO 01" Illge Nev
leaSlllel'
Jcctcd by the meclie.1.1 c:xatnlflci 101 cHleot, hrs sbtel IOIIlIllg' hun at I J I[ \ 1 � I deClc"sed dmo�t evel�wLHIO .lbuvc I
YOlk ba.nlul1f.l hOllse \\(is III At..
1m l1{pr 011 IIiCU s
�\Vc • .lkhe.llt" OIlCO \lid IPIIILlllfl \\llh hlln,., I tl
"hut It WIlS 1111914 IllIta )ccentl COIIICI I triO' wlLh
1I11l0llnC[>IIHllt '!\lung tWSOOII le
tillollgbnllt tho IIISG telV dlys IIf Y 0 InnhtlClt1 pig, Inl thoolh('eof tle"R
C of G R R Agent Be- h,SCOllhlJ,lIllnr "tlhl sail It,,11
II OJ. 10Collc'pII.lllst,litel hehud
P}lld"llIIel ,\11 '\,,,iI',soll I. ",d,'lIglq VEAR nlO LlT[R�R� GE�IU� HIP d t IMI FOlbes IS ,apI<.II) lecolerang IISltlO AI.lbIiIlU Lu lookovel tbe lhesecon" Il"'lIIl't to ,,,CIII6 theL I H U comes an, resl en • .",cl fcels 10llll lite tim h� es locrd SIIIIltlOIt Sevclal prUtn! pllCP havllIg' t 0111' "Ithlll n. vr) J
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